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Qualify Shop
The' best feature of- - more' than
dotcn different types of paint

ehambera and combined in the
dust-fre-e paint room-T- the Quali-

ty Body Works, shop on the La-mc-

highway.
Dan Scott, Quality manager, ly

Inspected scores of differ-

ent paint rooms in all part of

the state before starting construc-

tion of the dust proof 'room at
Quality. He and other Quality
workmen personally built their
own room. Incorporating the g

features Scott had ob-

served.
The paint room open directly

Into the' Lo-Ba- pawl drying ov
en so that customersauios
be moved directly Into the
Nitnmrtmfnl without danf
exposure to dust. smoke? or oth--

tnnian mailer.
Paint 1 baked ojr by.neatea air

Iri the It Is com-

pletely dried vwTthln an hour alter
the car lstfriven Into ttbe cham-

ber. X
Th AnA)ttt fartnrv method of

auljr retlnlshlng dries the paint
smoothly, eliecuvciy, rapiaiy. im

lnt will not crack, chip, or fade
after being given the Lo-Ba-

treatment which follows the fac
tory principle of drying and seal-

ing, Scott stated.
flaked oil paint Jobs are only

one of the top quality auto serv-
ices available at Quality Auto Body
Works.

Skilled metal workmen quali-
fied to perform all aorta of body
or fender work are on hand lo
maintain the new look on cars.
Battered fenders, tops, or sldo pan-
els can be straightened', resurfac-
ed, and painted to look like new.
If metal sections are too badly
damaged for repair, Quality main-
tains atocks of accessories for all
popular makes of cars, and may
obtain others.

Bent or broken grills, bumpers,
and chassis parta can be repaired
or replaced by Quality workmen.

Wheel Alignment
SavesAuto Tires

front end alignment and frame
work are two of the many auto-
motive services available at the
Quality Auto Body Works on the
Lamest highway.

"Save expensive tires as well as
add pleasure to the operation of
your car by 'having these front
wheels given the proper camber
and toe-in- ," Dan Scott, Quality
manager, advises.
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RANGE
with the Improv
ed swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless. High
level Idesl a second oven.

L. M. BROOKS .
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 West'Ind Phone IMJ

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

ffipBil
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires, Batteries and

Accessaries.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

111 E. 3rd PhoneJS87

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING--

Let Us Tell Ycyq About

Of

x

'i

I

Central ife&tlng

FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metnl Work Any
. Free KMImntcs On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS .

SHEET METAL WORKS
20 Benton Phone 2231
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NEW STOCK OF SEIBERLINGS Reuben Crelghton (left) and
his brother, Charlie, who own and operate the Crelghton Tire
Co, 203 West Third, Intptct part of their supply of new Selber-lln-g

automobile tire. Seiberling's premium Safp-AI-r tires and
Puncture-proo-f tubes, retailed in this area by Creighton't, have
met with particular favor with auto owners. The local Seiberllng
dealers also carry a full stock of tires for trucks and tractors,
as well as, other .automobile accessories.(Hugh Mathis Photo).

BrooksApplianceCo.
Local Servel Center

Silent as the tiny flame which
has become -- famour ar-a- rr idenr-tlfyln- g

mark, Scrvcl refrigerators
are as durable as they are quiet.

Lloyd Brooks, owner of L. M.
Brooks Appliance company, de-
lights in the opportunity to show
the record of prolonged service
by Servel units.

For alienee and durability are
not accidental; rather they are
logical Scrvcl has no moving parts

hence there Is nothing to wear,
nothing to vibrate or contribute
noises. By a sound principle, Ser-
vel geta around the conventional
refrigeration methods by mechani-
cal power. A tiny gas flame, con-
suming practically nothing In fuel,
docs the work.

Of course, tor best results, Ser-
vel ought to be adjusted periodi-
cally. In this respect. It la like
your automobile or any Other ma-
chine. The high pilch of efficiency
Is reached and maintained when
adjustments are properly made.

Having had 14 years of experi-
ence servicing Servels, Brooks cer-
tainly is qualified to see that this
is properly done. Thosewho pur-
chase Servels from Brooks Appli-
ance and turn maintenance over
to the company have a box that
lasts practically Indefinitely.

In the season ahead, there will
be increasing Interest 'In refrigera-
tion, and Brooks will be eager to
discuss meritsof Servel with any-
one. The same goes fur coollnK
and ventilation problems, as well
as for cooking an,d conditioning of
heating systems during the off
months.

i SHOE ra
LaPJaVJlMb

Hand Mads Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
nooT SHOP

6)2 W Third Phone 1(78

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
.PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Rclmrlng
Motor Tunc 1'iw

Paint andBody Works
Brakn Service

USED CAR SALES
IMIONK980

1011 GREGG

ook q

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
' Carl BlemshUld. Manager

fiMfe& SE--
E

MiiSyQl US FOR

Plurnblnjc Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & numbing Co.

IK8 E. Third Phone 51

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE US FOR:

General Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Cranksjuff Work.
Rebuilt Motors' For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouthi and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER-W- e

have a good selection ol
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flveash,Owner

New HuJsotISPlus

Exptrt Servicing

OfferdBy Dealer
Regardless of whether It's a

new", "modern automobile or first
class, repair work on a machine
now In Use that 'you desire, the
Eaker and Keel Motor Co. can fill
the blU.

That establishment, which Is lo-

cated at 419 Main (corner Main
and Fifth) is the Big Spring deal-

er for Hudson automobiles'.
In addition It boasts one-o- the

most modern and.respected serv-

ice department" In West Texas.
The service force include a wheel
alignment and front end expert,
two mechanic who. specialize In

Bulck and Cadillac repair and
service and other thoroughly quali-
fied technician. They have the
best tool and equipment avail-
able to ut In performing their
work.

The 1030 Hudson automobiles,
which boast many unique features,
are offered In three classes. In-

cluding the Super FlRht. the Super--

Six and the new Pacemaker, all
with engines.

The Hudson has pained fame for
Its new "Step-dow-n ride." and It
has the lowest center of gravity
of all automobile' manufactured.
The Hudson also hasthe greatest
width In the automobile world,
with seats measuring 6(5 Inches.

Thee modern machines are
available In a variety of colors
and with a wide selection of up-
holstering patterns.

L.O.F. Window - Plate --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

w909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

34 cker Service 34 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
I'M Main Phone M0

Night Phone3454-- J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Ol Nud.
OS Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVJCE- Phone 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised llrnnds
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Flowers

SAVE

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

TheCottageOf Flowers
1309 Oregg . Phone 131 T

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HAllVESTEn FIIEEZEIIS

INTEIINATIONAL HAnVKSTEU nEFniGERATOB

rARMALL TnACTOns AN INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE KOIt I. II. C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRlCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 E, 3rd. Phone 1681

Cordiality Is 0
A neighborhood business estab-- cerles yU telephone, the O'Brien

lbhment thatcombines the' quia-- sura maintains' delivery ' serf-tlt- y

of and at.
any of the nation's largest stores any hour of the day.
with the friendly, wholesome at-- NatlonaQy advertised canned
Biosphere so evident in small com- - goods, fresh meats, fresh vegeta--
munlty concerns iV the O'Brien bits (fronr 1btlasJi fields - Tit
Grocery, located atOMl litis Place Southern .California and the Tex- -
ln Big Spring. as Valley) and breads, rolls, and
' Cordiality of the help toward all kinds of pastries are among
customers,,new and old. has help- - the Items stocked In quantity at.
ed 'sell the store to Its visitors, the O'Brien store.

Those who like to shop In com-- Business telephone number of
fort will find the establishment a the concern is 1622.

welcome,,haven during the sum'
mer months, when a mammoth
cooling system keeps the heat' out-

side.
If shopping for groceries has be-

come a chore for the average
housewife. It needn't be. The cus-

tomer will find the establishment
handy to most sections of Big
Spring. Once they arrive, they will
find plenty of packing spacearound
the More, with no traffic problem
confronting them in and around
the establishment.

For life benefit ol those persons
who like to place o.dcrs for gro--

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Otntral Tlrei gj Tubks
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DtSoto

215 E. 3rd

.1507

u-j.frj- !

Plymouth
Phone 1856

V A

a

(shell)

Shell

Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations

Conveniently LocatedAt

301 West

407 West

1100 West 3rr

Wc Deal In New And Used
" Pipe, Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
W. 3rd

AUTO

ijrni

3rd

3rd

NEW MOTOR'S INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Til Bj i 1 J I I kkiiiiieii i i is asisisisiM 1 I ' a i i

Quick, Easy Attachment of
Implementand F6rd Hydraulic

Touch Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Fanning

12 New Features for Improved Performance.
Easier Maintenance. Longer Life.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runnels 1701 Scurry

TELEGRAPH ,
FLOWERS

E.

Gasoline

fyxo
Pleases

. . . .

Phone 3028

a ra titm A

S'.les

Phone 838

307

WE

.lelKl JIjV JejBLv Mr

The Gift
That

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

409 3rd
CRANKSHAFT REOKINUINO

HOMES

R"9"1
TRACTQR

F11A Loans Gl Loanr

Quality Buildjng Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPING TO BUILD BIO SPRING

1110 Gregg Phone 1J5S

Louis Thompson a. l. cooper

Chrysler - PlymouthSales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ol Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor aid ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyser.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts?See
our service manager for an etimate on any type of wck,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 East Third

DICK OAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

89

See' And -- Ride On . . . '
' "America's Finest Tire"

The FamousPunctureSeal At

Creight Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR I)
203 West Third Phone 101

Charlie and Reuben

Phone

Also Tube

on
YEARS

Service

j.

,Big Spring JTexaa)Herald,J March 105O,

m
. JSJiiOMAS,

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone N
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K
Fire-Ant- e

Life

Real EiUle Rill Eltst
Losns.FHA Losn omen
New Used Csr

Insurance
ALoaii Ageacx.

PHOn

FOR SPRING

Dahlias
Gladiola Bulbs

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg. Phone

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home rAanufactured Chick Starter Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker & Mc Kin ley' Co:
First & Lancaster Feeds Cuaranteed-BI-g Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
'''We FeatureTho Finest Meats Available"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stste
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRINO Phone 30 MIDLAND Phone 1521

$

203
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t
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-
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U. S.
AIR RIDE

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

M. Sith

531

All

78

and

. - ..

U S.
S. '

Butane
Tappan Ranges Gibson
CiaybacI And Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 , Lamesa Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Yon

Crosley Rsdlos ' Crosley Deep Freeze
Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Croshy Shelvador Refrigerators Essy

Runnels

TiUsT

ROYAL

Know

Washers

BIO
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AT YOUR GROCER'S--- - . I
v-HO- DELIVERY I

DONALDS
DRIVE INN

IN

MEXICAN

and STEKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

Cosden
' Higher Ocran

Gasoline

Cosde
Para-Fin-e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR Ol

United Tirei
and Tabes

See YourLocal Coftdea
DealerFor Quail
PetroleumProdudts

Financed

Reader

PLANTING

103

Grain

TIRES

Co.
Refrigerators)

SPECIALIZING

FOODS

raiwimu

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.--
BK2 SPRING.TEXAS

SAVING!

Tuberoses

ACCESSORIES

Highway

SPRINO
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First Methodist Church Building

At Colorado City To OpenSunday
COLOHADO CITY, March 23

Memberi of the ColoradoCity First
JtltthodUt church svllMnove their
Sunday school classes Info their

new $90,000 educational building,
Sunday.

Sundayschool members fclU first
meet In Ibeir old rooms, ' then
march to their recently complet-
ed theft-stor- cream brick build-lu- g

at4t a m J D. Norman,
Sunday school surcrintendent, will
five the moving signal and Mrs
W. C. Hooks, church organist, will
play the chines as the nursery,
kindergarten, primary. Junior, In?
Urmedlate, youth and adult class
es join, the procession In ttat or
der

At the morning worship hour yesterdayset a grant to Wcsi
pastor, the Rev J. E. Shewbert,
will conduct special services oi
praise and thanksgiving tor
most modern and spacious educa-
tional church building In Colorado
City.

Open house, in the afternoon.
Sunday from 2 30 until 4 30, with
the whole town and county Invit-

ed to attend, is also planned.
Guests will be shown thtcigh ajl.
three floors, thenvgather In the
banquet room in the basement for
refreshments to be served by the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service,

After a whirl wind fund raising
campaign the building was be-

gun with formal gtound-breakln- g

t ceremonies last June 23.

The building ha 18 000 square
feet, is 50 feet wide, 78 feet long
Central heating has already been
installed and mechanical cooling
system will be abided later

There arc 24 class rooms, a
church parlor, a fellowship hall.

BRITISHER
PAYS BILL

r

man
free false teeth under Brit

ain's national health scheme
told the Bristol health ommls-alo- n

lout them during III- -

His wife Interrupted: "Don't
believe him. lie left Ihrm In
dress-gow-n at lady friend's
home,'1

The hutband got his new
teeth and paid fpr them.

i

i

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backacho

Consultation

)obi know concrtto

nlj iptctf; woihtd
irxol ctr-l- l

'torUla w(l.d rltio
iptcl

nrftUooa.

kitchen, and two one for
the pastor and one for the church
secretary, plus several auxiliary
rooms ,

No

tutt

not

out

Members the building com
mittee were George Wltten, chair
man, Jess Craddock,

McCall MerHtt, WC Hooka,,
Itoy Davis Coles and the pastor.
Stewards, trustees the WSCS, and
all officers ana teachers, along
with membersj cooperated wltb
that committee to make the edu-

cational building beautiful

Receive Suspensions
WASHINGTON. March 23. W

Communications Commission
the aside

the

For

Texas Broadcasters, Inc , for a

new radio station at rialnview, anu
ordered further hearings

f2,000 Evacuated

Chargs
director

offices

SYDNEY. Australia March
'Jl Floods todsy had cnus,rd the
evacuation of 2.000 people iron--1

homes the state of New bouth
Wales' SouthedAustralia

By WILLIAM C IMHNAIID

AP SIAFK
"Three dust storms In "Texas al-

ready this month." s.ld a spokes-

man for the U S Soil Conservation
Service. "TW situation getting
worse -

11. N. Smith, of Fort Worth,
for the

A who wanted a new set -

Of

"I

a
a

a
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REMEDIES SUGGESTED

In

..'".. ago and he "because
dust was blowing clear trr remove productive topsoll.

Mexico
Smith nsmed these dust

areas: Northwest Texas. Eastern
New Mexico, and parts Colora-
do. Kansas and Oklahoma

"There has been very light rain-
fall over much of this area and
there less crop residue ind less
cover crops grown because of the
lack of ram. ' he explained. "Ip the
southern High Plains In Texas and
New Mexico great acreage!
lands of a marginal nature have
been taken out of graas. And the
wind has been high.

"Hundreds of thousands acres,
of Lubbock, do nol--j

!""." ".::.;", ready
nave utiiuaiv "i k l onnli. nf hU .hllttv lblowing."

T7Z. m.,. .i ..4 .train. .t-- "wnat can oe cone io siow u.
urttoa. eiw iois' orepo..r u itorms?-'-! we, asked Smith.

"Three .Mpa would help bring
Uln of xoisiie UtkMb., Umt of pp about a permanent solution As

rpsux:rv-"-' ''' much marK,n" Und P0Mlb,c

f rwa minor tl44r Irrtt.tioM do. u. eAMf in(i which will grow cover crops
sompMM or dkt.rr lndUcrotlo.. . -- ,. . h KIM, r.nt.i ,hould

" J!!..I'S'TriT.--. prnT. ?"' .T ...... on
ir.if. Un4 owcMofuIhr kr BlUlnot for i , ,... ' .kn.,IH nnt.

to hm.WMU lh. .roiptom. r irmiim. ""' - "- -
rtm othrwi It mi w ,erVc al much the crop rest- -

due as possible from the preceding
auS) t wuu. Ctt Dvoa'o ruu udajl cropt and work ttio residue Into

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
Wlshm To Annnunr

That Vou May Ootain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE A7 (07 South Oregg tt

A Full Anil Complete Spinal Adjustment
Is made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES 2108 An Annolntmont

There is Y'
Ilcrta Is Why Vou Should Let V

FIGURE YOUR CONCRETE
I Toa don I on irthiuei on
lor w our

S undtod dtUjnd to m
pooillr.tuoot, utUl oio

ad will mm u molt risld

or

23

lc

Is

re--

as

of

Is

In

of

ha

....,
ur. Jf

W.

Or

J WIUl ol mtlrrlilt coo
Ultrtd wo ran aata ton mony

por ruble yard, pourad in jour
forma or Ijrn Sar contrary fnr
fUUbad conrrala

Wa art not tonnnattad with a
aand or irotal buautaaa wa buy
our malarial on tha opan markal
Uiaraforo II la onl; loclrtl thai wa
uaa Uio boat

Phone 757 or 2383--

Annoncing ...
The Opening Of Offices Of

DR. R. B. DUNIVAN
Naturopathic riijitlclan

Late Appointments Phone8S'.

MARIE WEEG, D.C. '
Anuljrtls and adjuatmrnt of entire spine.

1S08Scurry Thone 83i

COMING TO BIG

MARCH 28

AMssaer-IIaTr- l. factorv renresentattvewill nrrHrn
a skow ai Iho Facfn Equipment Co., which will laHtvall
day, lla UI give a Uemoaatratlonof the Massey-lla-rl

ComVlHc: explaining tlio mm and mectianlcal valuer of
.be combine'. A ntoIe will be given In the cvenlncA
AU4arnier,ar cordially lavlted to attend this ahow.

--
. VFARM CO.

im Wghwiy, Big1 Spring

'J' Up ltB

t

Bfg Spring (Texas)Herald,
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MISSING OIRL FOUND Florence (Sally) Harntr, 12, vho
from htr Camden, N. J.., home 21 months ago, was

found in San Jose, Calif. With htr was Frank La Salle, 52, who
is undtr arrest. The girt Is shown with Sheriff Howard Horn-buck- lt

and Matron Lillian Nelson In San Jose. (AP

POSSIBLE

SPRING

mt mmmw.n
dlsapptarecf
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Expert Situation
TexasGettingSerious

,.UtVA:"--.;- .

K;U'lVn,,ilr.uid,.,4'..Tir;

McClanahan&Sons

TUSDAY,

EQUIPMENT
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SaysDust

.the top three or Inches of the,erf "We refrain from naming
soil Third, winter cover crops counties when possible," he.
should be kpt growing on as much This was remindful of a situation
of the remaining cropland as possl- - at Amarlllo this month Newspa--
ble

As a temporary measure now,
emergency tljllng such as listing
would help curtail blowing."

"Can wind erosion be as bad as
crouton. Mr. Smith?" k

can be Just as destructive'.""
couple of Northwest replied, wind like wa- -
Texas Into can

,.r

mtltrula

In a dust storm thousandsof tons
of topsoil are lost."

Wo learned by questioning Smith
that many Texas areas are touchy
about being known as dust produc--

SAN PEDIIO, Calif. March 23,
Ml Corporal Weldon H. Franck of
the U. S Army Is a oung man
who should go far. fn fact he al- -

onlnff

Call

litdta

four
said

ploccs:
Franck 22, biplane

to Germany with 850 in his pocket,
married a German girl, went on
a and got back to Port
MarArthJr here right on the dead-
line nf his with J5

Zm .;, chance Ills

For

bride Is itlll In Ger- -

ntinj Hut will be following her
husband to this country soop.

Ihf slnrj camo to light- - belated-Ij- .

nt the fort estcrd.ij Franck
of Pmtland. Ore related that Re
met and became engaged to Anne-hes-e

ttacher, 21, of Stuttgart, Ger-

man), when he was In that

Me ald he decided lo try a fly- -

the'XMiHfiWSin-c- r

SOLDIER HITCHHIKES BY PLANE TO

GERMANY AND BACK ON JUST$45

hitchhiked

honcjmocn

trip to here
he le.imrd year that Idea

take to gel 'three

TrumanMay Delay
JFillingAECPost

KKY Fla March Acting Chairman
Keyierllng will be the

,.1 President-
Truman ma dela detlgnatlctn of

new chairman of the Atomic En-

ergy I'ommibiton un'll alter his re-

turn to Washington In April
Mr Truman's announcementyes,

tcrday of the appointment of
V Murra. New York engineer

banker and inventor to succeed
fni ini-- r vliiiiman Da,UI K
thai the comntjssbn. lessened
H)e prrssuie for immediite action
on hciri nf that sllally important
post-wa- r agency

He undo it clear that Sumner
r lU'puliliran, ll continue
li ns ailing AKC chairman,
tin si leu Strauis, another of the
lie member commission- - out

l"i lo a lot of tlm.e
his (arm In Virginia

One offlnal who Is

rloselv uth Mr rmnuii on the
AKC pioblem said he stand
by his announced ol cWU

conttnl for the comnvTRnm This
uoiikl eliminate any consideration
of several generals names
haw been brought Into' speculation,
including Ceneral Lucius D

lormer inilltary governor in Ger-
many.

LUIrnthal Is known to Pike
lor the chairmanship.
Meanwhile, one unquotable aide
to the President said was a
strum; possibility Mr may
name-- a chairman of National
Serrfrit) Itesources durlni-tils-'

vacation at the winter
House fccrc.

1 The name of V

secretary of Air
Into speculation over who

may get (his Sym'ngton lsa'l
talking.

Neither Is Presidential Secretary
U. who handles Mr.

Trtimkn's relations.
A competent said that

Is considerable doubt that
the President m fill the vacancy
on the Economic Advisory

, March , l&pO"
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pers received reports that dust was
blowing thero and
editor In chief of The Amarlllo
Globe-New- s objected, saying Tma-rjll- o

skies were clear as a bell.
Informed the reports had come
straight from

bureau, explained that
the weather bureau is 10

from town and practically sur-

rounded by ground. Every-tim- e

wind blows, the weather
bureau' gets its own private "dust
storm -

Into Iho United Sjatei on
quota. superior officers approv-
ed the trip with air transportation
when available.

So he started from Beach.
Calif Jan l.T catching on a
catch-as-calc- h can basis aboard
U S planes. He related that he
and the, former Miss Dacher fwed In Stuttgart last Jan 31 In a
civil ceremony fivo days after hit
arrival He 'aid thev had
teremopy, a church wedding, on
Feb. 10,

He said his expenditures were
llflht as traveling cost him
anything Most $45 was spent
for food. He said hlG?rman mar-
riage license cost the ctjulvajent of
80 cents American money." The
corporal said that on his h J
applied for an Immigration visa
his wife on a non-quo- ai
as a result expects her to

lug hitchhike Germany wlx" soon after April
this It dldn t fancy that

three .years his ycafs.
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Nobody around Mr Truman's
vacation retreat secnud to know
how the President happened to se-

lect Murray for th AEC post.
A "big business" man, he Is

president of the Metropolitan Engi-
neering Co In Brooklyn, a big cop
In the Chrler Corp a truMee ol
a New Vo.rk bank and a one-tim-

Iiustee of the I'nlted Mine Work-
ers welfare fund

PeanutLodged
In Tot's Throat

DUNCAN Okla March 23 Ul
Unda Sue Howeth. 3 who has had
a peanut lodged In her right lung
for a month, will be taken Satui-da-

to a Wichita Falls hospital for
medical treatment

Mrs. Horace Howeth, the girl's
mother, said a family physician
yesterday advised medical atten-
tion. The doctor reported an In-

flammatory process had set up In
the lung that could easily turn Into
an abscess

The child's plight first, came to
public attention when a neighbor
tiled a. court petition to force the
parents to take the child to a doc-
tor.

Clifford King, the neighbor, said
the girl's life was In danger. Coun
ty Judge Elvle L. Sewcll conferred
with the parents and the trip to
the doctor followed

Mrs Howeth aid
"We always care for four chil

dren without anyone else's help.'M

Churchill Sought
LOS ANGELES, March 23. lit '

The Times said today thai the
American Legion Is seeking Win-
ston Churchill "to share speaking
honors witl. President Truman and
Gen. Dwlght D, Elsenhower at the
annual Legion convention here Oct.

P.

GOLDFISH IAIT-- l

COUNTERFEIT
BRIDGEPORT, N.-- Y March- -

23. U1 Oneida Lake fiiheN
men are trying "counterfeit"
goldfish at bait.

State law prohibits use of
real goldfish.

Victor Dean developed pick-
ling and color mixture that
makes buckeye nilaaowa look
like goldfish. He's giving sam-
ples to other 'anglers but not
the formula.

There's no report yet wheth-
er the fish are foojed. "

19 Stockyard Dealers
KANSAS CITY. March 23. to --

Nineteen dealers at the Kansas
City stockyards were suspended
yesterday from trading for periods
of six montbs to a year, the Kan
sas City Star said.

The newspaper said the action
was taken by the Department of
.Agriculture In Washington yester-
day after the dealers admitted a
conspiracy to falsify weight of
livestock.

Sherman in London
LONDON, March 23. Ml Ad

mlral Forrest P. Sherman, Chief of
Naval Operations, arrived here bj
plane today for conferences with
U. S. Navy chiefs Irf Europe.
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JuryDismissedlii

$5000SuitFr t

Damages
The jury was dismissed Wednes

day evening without reaching a de-

cision Jn the case oj Eunice.IX
Myera vs. Western OeoVEyilcai'Co.

had been In progress since
Monday afternoon in 118th tlls-trl- ct

'Court,
The plaintiff had .asked $5,000

In damages In the suit grew
out of an auictruck collision last
oet: S

The Jury notified Judge Charllid
Sullivan at 6 p. m. that It could
not agree onanswers to a majority
of 38 special issues that had been
submitted with the charge.

Another case that ta
lo come to trial this
wa settled, the court was advised.
It Involved an by
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1 REAL ESTATE

HOUHI FPU SALS

SPECIAL
eHealtfyevTlSMlSii fo

trade u lor equity la amau

pfTi2$76'or 2012--W

" SPECIALS
Washington .PUce:
b1c, corner lot,
Edward Heights: ex-

tra nice.,bargain.
house, luge lot. 11,000

down.
.Lett, for sale 'Let u locate
you one today.
List your property with

Vernon S. Baird
lies. 2405 Runnels Ph 2485--

A DANDY
and a halt-bat- h stucco

.Spanish type house, nice and
clean. Concrete cellar. 5O'xl40
lot Bargain. Vacant.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

For Sale By Owner
Good and bath on 2
acres with bam and chicken
house. $5,750. 1405 W. 5th St.,
or Phone 2467--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inesses farms ranches, lots on
U 8. 80, cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

Nice Erick Homes
Hare several 5 and
brick homes on pavement and
in good location. Prices are
right

limma""STaughter
.w Hiti - 1 mt - mi fata... T

1305 Gregg Phone 1S22

GOOD bouse. 4 rear

oil corner lot In Washington

PUce. $8,000 A loan of nearly

$4,000. --can ba assumed

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1211 or 2S22-W-- 1

For Sale
Another good new five room

i frame house to be moved. A- -

bargain at 12500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

" NICE ONE
Real good home in Washing
ton PUce. large garage with
extra rooms, large lot trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

' J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 8

HAVE TOUR htuaai and 4,

lot tor aala. prlro $4500. So W. It.
Taylor tl CKr Cab aland.

Worth The Money
Mas flaUhtd It dayt. Ten
want aomttblag otw and titra DlctT

ISIS,
(Hem krttk neint tn wuhtmioa
1 ktdrooma. baths, double ta-

rsia. MM.
ktlck Soma. farait sptrt-u- ,
S lote ,adarral komt and

Snetmt. HUM.
bm. Wiahtaiton, ftrsfi. Urn
M. Iltoo taab. SSI.1S par nesUii
Tarthln list.

iuik. ftactd back rro.
Stuuelt St. ltt alee borne for
n.sos,
- farabbt heme, S loU. st-
mt. OUckta jtttu. uratr, til for
Hats.

cloee kt ok Uncaater ,et.
Ma U tuts a duplex, (titit. car--
ui, tme.

n. ttuchtd ttrtst, (orktr,
leu tl kufinaa. sme.
4Mm ntw home Eeat 11th St.

hardwood floori. btit location. IS1M.

1 tela, clote In on Oratf-ft--. I"- -
prated, four ktit bur today tor
SM.000.
S krti. Cut Stk St., IMS tick or til
tr uses.

I kit, 10U Md Bill. tU for SUS.

A. P. CLAYTON
$60 Gregg Phone 144

GOOD INVESTMENT
70s 150-f- t corner lot with a
good house, plenty
room for anothei bouse, close
In on 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-- WJ

List With Me
I need houses In all sixes
speeUIly those that can be

bought for $1000 down. ,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg .Phone 1322

A. M. Sullivan
Two and one

residences, all .mo-

dern and extra nice. In Coa-

homa. Priced to sell or will

trade home for
houst in Big Spring. A. M.

Sullivan. 811 N. Gregg. Phone
$371.

HI N. Gregg Phone 3371

In Coahoma
Have some nice houses that
are bargain. You will like
them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone I32J

1 Make If A
Daily Habit Te

RtatJ "The
Classified Section

- - - v
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALS "' MJ

APARTMENTS
Small duplex, close In en
pavement, 8S2J0. Only $2200
down, balance.In G. I. loan-s-mall

monthly payments,

uapiixv rtgtm, ter-n-

duplex, 2 baths; on '
pavement; 810,500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
. Robinson '

McClqskey
Office Til Main

Phone 2476 or 2012--

Beautiful brick, good
price for quick sale,
Nice house. Parkhill
Addition, has good sire loan.
Ready to move Into.
beautiful brick on Washington
fllvd Guest houst In rear
with prlvatb bath Terms can
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
end school.
New house and bath,
renetlan blinds. 84650; will take
ear as trade-In-.
Cuovenleqtly located - brick
home. 3 bedrooms 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnel St

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good buy.
For quick sale. bouse,
close to school 2 baths.

.Well located bouseand
bath. 81250 down wtU handle.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres.
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot In heart of
business district. Larue resi-
dential lot close to Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful lots
Is Park 1111.1. Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.
Nice place, edge of town
good place for cows and
chickens.

THWSaTF
house on corner lit In

good location, 84750 cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

. A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home In 'Wash-Into-n

Place. 5V4 large rooms,
nl?e hardwood floors, Vene-
tian blinds, floor furnaces, a
lot anda half, petty view. If
you want a real pretty home
that you'll be proud to call

- your own, this Is it Price U
right. Shown by appointment
only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1122

Home & Income
Nice stucco house with

and bath In back bring-
ing in $50 per month, corner
sot. paving paid. Close to Col-

lege HelghU school.

Mable Dennis
io3 Nolan Phone 209

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty of yard space,
on pavement. Investment pro-
perty with this.

mma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

PLEASE LIST YOUR
PROPERTY WITH UE

I need good listings.
J. D. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

Opportunity
Own your home In Washing-
ton Place spacious
brick in excellent location,
recently redecorated, plenty

'closet space. 90-f- t. fronUge.
Shown by Appointment

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 208

Your Ideal Home
bedrooms, bath and

Sree"'bath, garage built to
house,corner lot 80 x 125, bacc
yard fenced, grass and shub-ber-

All for $14,000. Immed-Ut-e

possession. ..

J.W. Errod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 17SA-- J

t
For Sale. By Owner

tPxHV corner with solid stone
home, small real

house, single garage.
double garage and srolld con.
crete wash house Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flower. ,

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St. .

NOTICE
Let us show you some homes
and loU In nearly any part of
town.

Washington Place:
stucco. Insulated, metal blinds,
floor furnace, corner lot 75x
140. large garage. $2200 down;
$5357 like rent. Shown by ap-

pointment
o .

West 18th: AH wood construc-
tion, extra nice, far below
cost to build now.

.

CaU today and let us show you
why It's better to own than
rent.

Vernon S. Bijird
Phone 24S5-- 2469 fcunnete

M'

REAi ESTATE, M

hou$s ten SALE Ml

. CALL ME .
1 hart some very pretty Iani t

house. priced right
and In a location you wll' (Ike.

Ertima Slaughter'
i3W Gffgg Phone 1322

Real Estate
ie-- eontr, thiteo ketut.
m ante ex
iaH-cr- a Urn. trtmo. mI
wtUr, Mir tchooL
Vroon tribal, port, lint. tuk. kl- -

itto to lotn. TiuaL
frtmt, S IMS. SUSS ink.

btitntt la lota.
Ual rtor proMrty vta
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnel
Phone 187

For Sale
Real gqod house and
bath, corner lot paved street
neat school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all doors newly car
pcttd. All tor 89.500 Loan of
$4,000.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 152?-W- -

For'Sale or Trade
My borne eleven rooms, fur-

nished.

. 700 Ay I ford
C. F. Morris

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Buyers 1 have It or will lind
It for you.

Sellers I have hundreds
wanting to buy

C II. McDANIEL t

Mark WenU Insurance Agency

Phone 195 Home Phone 118

Need Listings
ffave buver for
brlck home In wasiungton
Piir Also need vacant lots
aBTTTnniscf-yit-h smlr-dc-w

payment.
Mable Denrvis

501 Nolan Phone 209

NOTICE
Oood bouse on esst
front lot Also nVe buildings
to be moved, Including one
2U24 dwelling and one ttxSO
frame building Set

MACK . EVERETT TATE ,

t mile west on Hwy 80

ron SALX m b Bottd on itoero
bairseit MilMtnc tpproilraiUlr tr
br ' ('Kulrt Stni Aalo PrU.
tU B4l Irt Thorn SMS.

Reeder& Broaddus
We hv at this Ume two

homes and one
home. All three vof

these houses are well located
and are exceptionally nice.
Call u for an appointment
to Inspect these nice places.
Reasonablypriced.
We also haVe listed a lovely

house In Edwards
Height, and one home
tn Washington Place. Both of

these are FIIA built. Immedi-
ate possession.
II you 'are in need of a.busi-

ness1 location not adjoining the
Highway but Just a few feet
away 'and eaiily accessibleto
the travel their ask us about
tbU 60 x 180 ft Ideal for a
lumber yard, trailer space,

feed store or most any nature
of business.

Phone 831 or 702

After 3 P.M. Phone 1848--

304 South Scurry St -

W. R. YATES
ta to WttfctafU

FUct
BuUtul ilv-ro- home, (trait tV
ucbtd. touUMsit ptrt o! lawn
Mitt horn. iutt ttutk--
44. 'uMtr coatlmctloo.
Sttutlfol Dw bouat ttd
(trtft in Park H1U.

1U Uiot bonta wUI carrr Idlanaro nlct htmti cjott la
KtUMl
Ont ef Ibt bttl aptrtmtnl houta hi
Inwn.
IQi Johnaon Phone 2541 W

SPECIAL
2 new 4H-roo-m houses
constructed to save you
money'. Price these before
you buy. Southeast part ol
town.

Worth Peeler
Pgone 2101 Night 328

FOR SALE

Have several well located
houses priced from $2500 up.

A. M. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Nice and bath brick
with double garage. Southeast
ptrt df town. i8S00.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
ISM RunneU Phone 197

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

IF YOU WANT to put on an
addltiotfto Big Spring. 1 have
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 117 H Main

Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Building, Sites
twt- - lot. facing 'south ,cn 18th
and Douglas Streets.

FOX STRIPLW

Ph. 718 'or 417--W

For Sale Ify Owner.
acre,ef land on East High-

way 88. AU utllile.

Phone922--W,

RacesSidled

HereSunday
Owner and trainer of Futurity

colt at the Sheriff Posse grounds
are arranging some training and
nblblUon' nice at'the"oval Sun-

day afternoon.
The public ls Invited to watch

the informal program.
Training schedules f the

ellglbles have been .stepped
up In preparation ,for the Futurity,
which Is to be held April 18 and
April 23. TSome 70 celts
were, originally nominated for the
event, which last year paid $9,000
in purses. '

There will be no admittance
charge for Sunday's program. The
first rsce will probably be run
around 2:30 p. m.

Army Recruiting
ServiceCommander
Is SpeakerHere

Col. A D. Dugan, El Paso, com- -

mandlng officer of the Army and
Air Force Western Recruiting dls--

trict. was guest speaker today at
an appreciation luncheon given by
the Kecruting service in honor of
Mayor G W. Daboey.

City and county officials, mem--

bers of the Blf? Spring Military
Manpower committee. and a
number of local chic leaders, were,
among the approximately 40 guests
Walton Morrison, vice chairman
of the Manpower committee, wj;master of ceremonies for the
fair

Other speakers were Mayor Dab- -

ney-an- Capt Walter J. Alonis
of the Big Spring Recruiting Main
station.

A brief business session during
which plans were to have been I

Initiated for the observance ol
Armed rorces ujy nere lonowcu
me luncneon. ine program, ue- -

signed as a gesture ol apprecia--
- loitB -ahUator Dabnci. mfmbei.
of tne Atuitary Manpower commu-- '
tee and others." was held In the1
Maverick Room of the Douglass.

Among those attending were J.
H. Greene,Jack WaUace, Lee Mill-
ing. Neal Barnaby, Harry Hurt,
William E. Grecnlees. Nat Shlck,
Joe Hayden. Joe Pickle. Walker
Bailey, W. scare houses.

J, press
Dullng. Pete Green, Bob Wolf,
Mrs. H Smith, Mr. Mamie
Mayfleld, Mrs. Jack Irons. Mrs.
Steve Baker, Mayor Dabney and
Morrison. -

Sgt Sebron Davis, Mrs. Sebron
Davis. Sgt. Joe Bunch. Sgt. Krnest
E. nunyan. Sgt. Ora Burrows,
John F. Taylor, Capt. and
Cpj. Dugan represented thr Re-

cruiting service.

Miriam Club Takes
Eight New Members

new members were ac
cepted Into !lriam club at the
businessmeeting t the IOOF hall
Wednesday evening.Ida Mae Cook
presided during the session.

The new members include B.
Franks. A. F Hill, Leon Cain,

Lena Faye Franks, Lola Pearl
Hill, B. D. Walker, Blllle Barton
and Audrey Cain.

Thoseattending were Leon Cain,
Albert Gilllland. Earl Wilson, 11.

D. Walker, Gordon Gross. B.

Franks, A F. Hill. Irene
RosaleeGilllland, Velma Mitchell,
A C Wllkerton. Julia Wilkerson.
In. Mi. Cook. BUlie Barton. Ruth
Wilson. Jo Roberts. A, Knappe and
Lois Foresylh.

luinu II

till UUBDeu
' Phone11

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Attention Builders
Have 196 x Hi feet on Sth

street. Utilities available
Worth the money.

Mable Dennis
Phone 209

FARMS 8. RANCHES

SECTION OF good farm land,
tillable, fine

" location.
water, electricity, mall route.
Don't phone call in person
about tbU one.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

r

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

LEASE FOR SALC

Over Leas

100
DownUwn Location

25 Ft Front

In the Heart

of ihe
Shopping District

Writ
'

fcOX LO -.-

c-e Big, Spring Hersldj.

Way ClearedFor '
Title Transfer
Of Ellis Homts

The House of Representatives
apparently cleared the way last
night for transfer 6T HUe of Ellis
Hornet, a 172-un-lt housing'develop-

ment here, to two AblUne

Congressman Oeorge Mahon"In

formed The Herald this morning
that the bousing bill which passed
the house last night contains "a
provision which makre possible the
transfer of EUis Homes by the
Ciovernment to Hardin Simmons
and Abilene Christfan college."
The Senate passed the bill last
wi.

must sign the hlll!a,M--"-
nrt win h.v. tn "I P oh the

lie before two coU Mrs C,J-- l1'- - "" WD-lege- s

get possession

The two schools already own the
land on which thr 34 brick tile
buildings are constructed near Mu
nicipal airport. J. B. Dig
Spring, the tract olIlrdeB nd

land to ACC Mrs. Mollis Lloyd
of gave the rest to

The Federal goernmenl built
the apartments for uar-tim- e hous--

ing.

fr I
ilTTfirS POT LDCllI

C-.- D- -J !....JLIIUUI DUIIU I99UC

To Be Today
School board members anticlpat

cd a substantial volume of bills
when for the $950,000 hlgb
school bond issue opened to--
day.

Bids vsill 1 tabulated at 7 30
p m Interest rate, un- -

aer terms oi me can oi me eiec--

wouia De mree per ceni, oui
Doartt members are connaeni mat,

undetthlilh.ve

C Blankenshlp, TheoJtWn bond
Francis, H. Morrison. Grady The Hoard will for rfulck

W.

Col.
Alonla

Eight
tbe

M.

M.
Gross,

S03 Nolan
MS

all

th.

Roscoe

.1

are

i,ion.

iigurr
Owing to the practice of com

blnlrig bids, or ont representative
sometimessubmitting proposals for
several houses, there is no im-

mediate way of knowing the num-

ber of bids. Information has been
sent In response to more than

sale ol the Issue., In order to ad-

vertise for bids for construction ol
the new high school, auditorium
and gymnasium. Except for the
gymnasium, plan are complete.

i

Cnrmpr Alicfin Man
OpensLaw Offices
In Big Spring

Carol Clark Smith has opened
bis offices tn tbe First National
bank building for the general civil
practice of law.

Before moving to Big Spring,
Smith lived in Austin Born and
reared at Liberty Jllll in

county, he U a decendant
of a pioneer Texas family.

In 1949 he was admitted to prac-
tice law in Texas alter successful
completion of bsr examinations. In
the same year, Smith received his
law degree tbe University
drtfexas.

Previously, he bad been grad
uated.from ihe University of Tex-

as school of business dminlstre- -

uon in iu ana cngagea ss a

Pnvaie acxoum.m .u,
he "81 Profession.
Smith U a member of the

odist church, and of the Big
Spring ctiamber of commerce.
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Annie Armstrong WeekOf

Is ObservedBy CoahomaSociety
COAHOWA, J4rch 13 6pli -

Member of the Woman' Mlsston--
ry- - Society of- W First Baptist

cburch observed ibe Annie Arm.'
strong Week of Prayer for Home
Mlsstons each afternoon during
the The theme-.fo-r the

wa "On Our Doorstep." The
Annie Armstrong offering waf tak-
en. offering Is given to the
Home Minion- - Board to astUt 18

carrying on Us mission program in
the slates and territories covered
by the Southern conven

MUilon work Is conducted
among the Negro. Mexican and In- -

0,n non" ano among me
mountain people in tbe southern

Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs. FJoyd
Mrs. W. I.. Nixon. Mrs. R.

D DeVaney, Mrs. Bill Bostlck.
Mrs Baker. Mrs. G. A

Announcement is made by Mr
and Mrs. J W. Wood of the

The President ndln
iA .i.thrr. program included

transfer the
may of U.l"; "tt

Collins.
gave 'largest Mrf- BIIL

Opened

offers

Maxlmuin

cloaa.

calf.

Baptist

Wesley

mar--

Carlker.

rlaee their son. BUI. D...L.V...-- .

nttera, Ude well vlsitedl.the Big Sprthg munlc--

from

Melh

AbLr,.

Anloolo

WEATHER

tack-la- i

Caltli

calfta

ctm-mo-n

nvill

ataady-

Prayer

flCrous Peurto Rico, Weddlng
vows solemnlred for the coin
ic iuru,y, ia.c.i a. .uuu '
uated' the Coahoma high
school 1S46 and attended Mc
Murry college Abilene lie Is
now serving the blnlted States

,34 5weejwaer

PupilsVisit

Muny Airport
itclore the Is out. more

100 Sweetwater studenU will

inal airport terminal their
education air tour.

Through Wednesday81 pupils of
Sweetwater schools had disembark-
ed from Pioneer Air Line planes
here, spent a brief period Inspect.
Ing facilities and caught tbe
next flight back home.

It's all part of an education pro-
gram sponsored by commercial
carrier. J. L. Fargarson, Jr., lo-

cal Pioneer manager, that
more youngsters were due Thurs-
day and Friday from Sweetwater.

The chamber of commerce has
been greeting the young visitors
with soft drinks. Pioneer nd
various agency personnel conduct
the visitors on a tour the terml- -

nal building. beenI

studying the CAA service and the
weather bureau in classaOOms. and
have an opportunity see them in.
action

Several Texas points along
the line have made use of tbe plan

Lhaid Fargarson. When accompanl-
cd by Instructor, students may

short round trips for half
fare under the educational plan.
Midland recently had 15 hlgb
school studentsgo to Austin tor a

during the special session.
Abilene hss boarded something
like 250 pupils.

'iMaryLGilmour
C4.iJ$ nOnOPJlUaenT

Mary Louise Gtlmour, student
at the University of Texas from
Big Sprint, has pledged Alpha
Lambda Delta, honor fraternity
for scholarship.

On April the University Hon-o.-s

program will be held In

the Hogg auditorium for all honor
students.

Dr. G. F. Painter, university
president, and members the
board of regents will be hosts

. rs
tXCCUtlVe DOtlTCI

Will Be Organized
Representative from various

communities the county and
who will comprise tbe executive
board the Friends the How-

ard County Library. are
pointing toward organization next
meeting.

Plans of the direction were dls--

cussed the meeting the group
In the commissioners room i .the
courthouse Tuesday. Lee Milling.
president, presided.

Hfjuii umptratart au Informal coffee the 1'atlo
iowt mi. daif 1111 man-- Texl, Union, follovfcng the pro-ur- n

ramui Jl ISIS.
EAST TEXAS Partly rloudy tiimit S"m.

taat till tturrtoos Incitatlaa
clvudtataa. ihowtrt tail pnrttaii. ratltr
norma. .V portion ttnlsht. rrlday partly rritana'aLJI"
tlaudy cool.r cda.t

aturaooa

Mia

u
14
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week
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make

day

Day

Free

porUoo

Jimge jonn u uipreu.

Milling.

Vincent Baptists '

HaveRegularMeet
Members of the Vincent Baptist

WMS met Tuesdsy st 2 m.-f-

regular meeting.
After the session was opened

Ihe WMS for' the year,
"Christ For Tbe world we mng,"
Mrs Shepherd led the opening
prayer,

Mrs. Winters was In charge of
tbe Bible study dlsrussion

-
Mr. Claiia HodneTt served.

bosuss for .the social hour
followed the meeting.

present Mr. Claud'
Hodnett, MrJirthur roweil, rs.
J.'C Shepherd. Mrs. Henry
Mr. Willi Winter. Jr., Mr.
L Tertson, Mrs. ueorge Read and
Mrs. Willi Winters, Sr.

Wirch y ,1W0

Army and ha been stationed tn
Peurto Rico for the past three

?.M.rf
,

t " United Stale during
the ummer months, when be "y " o pm iiagea
celve. his furlough. " ' ;

I The group also decided to aw
Mrs. Nan Carpenter gave the. an extra day of acttrlty io tlw

Ing of the Woman's Society lnl,'d V bM nuwb"
Christian Service at tbe Methodist hlbltlon 'races on Saturday, Apr!'
church Monday. Susie Brown of.) 22. prior to Futurity' final" Whlel7

.red ,,htL. ,S!!!!rg pr"r"J.va!wlU be unreeled on Sundy. '
benedlcllon. Other

prooounced
attending were'llmln,r,M ,r8 'eduledfor.Aprl.

Mr. Edd Carpenter, Mrs. Willis '
Winters. Jr.. Mrs. I. II. Sever, Committees were named to worlj

Mr. W. W. Uy. Mrs. i ful r K ?ro,r,m w
Paul Eppler Mr. U Hull h of Johnny Ray ptt

. . lard, general Futurity .chairman
Mr. C. J. Engle brought the' T,h ". Iso authorised

"Am I My Brother s L0"" """ tomo,
Keeper." at the IVoyal Service lkl'nf recently
meeting of the Woman's Mission- ,lU'n to the Posm
ry Society at the Bsptlsf churchground. and star coeslrucltoB o

Monday Those the program In l hou',f-- " ' Voo'fn' ,Po,!
eluded Mrs. Paul Camp. C

' ln"unJ broulht ,h .di,ree,0I?lJ
A. COtfman. Mrs. Bill Bo.tlck. Mr., D ,0 on

R. DeVaney. Mrs. C. Engle' h,ve. born dded ,he Po,M
and Mrs R A Marshall Follow-!pl"'-- . ' . ..

ol to Maiicir.., .h. k.- - a.

of

in
In

In

on

of

an

an
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of
to

ol

of of

at of

an
u

jr.

r.

as

"- -

of

ul

on

E. J.
( ih. .tA . k- - .... ...u

at.Mr, M,rk Rerve,. district WIIU." ennouncea.
president, attended the state boanl
meeting of the Mission-- '
ary Union of Texas in Fort Worth,
duYlns thc p, wcek she
rompanted by four of the associa-
tions! president- Mrs Walter J
Davldsen. Odessa.Nits C. W Hen-- whelming approval of a houslni
drick. Colorado City. Mrs E. L bill providing:
Allison, Seminole and Mrs Floyd 1. A 32.750.000,000increase fn thl
Ray of Lamesa. making present system of government la-

the trip were Mrs. P. D. O- - surance of housing mortgages,
Brlen, Spring: Mrs. Dalmont through the FIIA. The Senate, aftei
of Seminole. Mrs. Handr)ck ol Big it too rejected co-o- pasteda bID
Spring and Mrs. Powell of Mid- -

land. I

Mission Study

InstituteHeld --

In StantonToday
Representatives from Big Soring

Baptist churches attended'a mis
sion study Instltuto held In the
SUnton Baptist church .from 10 ,

a. m. to 2 p. m. today, ;'
Purpose of the session'-- wa the

demonstrating of leaching method
for mission book studies. Mr. R.
U Brown of College Station, couth- -
wide approved worker,
strated the teaching of the book.

"Tbe March of Missions, .and,al-
so demonstrated several courses
on home and foreign mUaloni.

Mrs. WUlard Hendrlck was In
charge of the program. Mra. J.
C Pickle gave the devotional, for
Ibe morning session. Special mus--
ic was provided by Mr. R. D.
Ulrey, Mr. Haramons C Motley
and Mrs. W. F. Taylor, accom
panled by Mrs. Ines Lewis;

Memoers of tne Stanton wms
were hostessesat a luncneon wtilcn
was served at tbe church.

During the afternoon session,
Mfs. WlUsrd Hendrlck, . accompa-
nied by Mrs. Hammon Mobley,
gave a musical reading entitled

The M.ster's
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien led a prayer

period for 00 today's
mission calendar. '

Club Meets
A fnntor PfiinT" V.CI1IGI I UIHI

Eugenia Butler, Howard .county
home demonstration agent, met
with the Center Point clubbers
Wedriesdsy to how
to make button holes. She announc-
ed that a dress review will be
held Msy 8.

Glenda Adams and Wanda Chand-
ler as hostesses serv-

ed members refreshments" at the

Attending were Karen and Sue
McKee, Nell and JeanGlover, e

and Wanda Webb. Carol
Hanson. Vonda Bedwell, Sherry
Fuller, Barbara Davidson. ElouUe
Carroll, Iris Rice, Sue McKee. Nell
Glover, Roxie Nance, Francis s.

Barbara Net-wort- Mrs. Nlta
Adams. Mrs. J. Davison and
Eugenia Hutler.

HorhemakersClass
Meets Wednesday

Members of the First Baptist
llomemakera class met the
home of Roy Green, 101

East 6tb. Wednesday afternoon.
After th meeting opened with

eroun slnclnc of "Blest Be

Afler t business session, rtmei
were played, and refreshment

Attending were Mrs. Dorlce The W with Mrs. Roy GreenI

Blltssrd. Lomax; Mrs Charles pUying the organ accompaniment.
Read, Coahoma; Mrs. II N Zant.Mrs. Dewey Martin gave ihe

Mrs. Rots Hill. E1- - votion, uju.n ir0m the book. "Op-bo-

Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Knntt; ,n windows." Mr. M. E. Itsrlsn
Mrs. Roy Collins, county librarian. i4 pryer. i

Freem.n,
ivounty

their'

with hymn

entitled'
!God."

which
abuslruss

Those were

Ernst.
A.I

program.

Mrs.

Woman's

Otheis

demon

served

school.

were served to the following: Mrs
R. H. Snyder, Mrs. George Mtlear I

Mrs. Mable Spears. Mrs Ernest
Hull. Mrs. W P. Kirk. Mrs. M.
C. Stulting, Mrs A. MutUlt,
Mra Dewey Martin, Mrs A.

Mrs. John Bright, Mrs. M. I

E. Harlan. Mrs Alice Mayes. Mrs. I

D. J. Wright and Mrs. G. C. PHI. '

i Vv

Q

aft

ance
and

tkf

Big

and

Mrs

RacingPtorttAre f

Adopted ly IkiJ
$kriflo$

Director, of the Big. Spring She
U(fs Posse Tuesday adopted miff
Wt.tttpi 1 Eovtrn tfc.-lJ-

. . . . ..'

"ny aaaiuonai siaoiri ruvi
been completed and some era
now occupied by Futurity hopeful

HOUSING
lOonUnatf (ran raft Oaal

providing a 31,750,000.000expensing
of this Insurance which Is Intended
to encourage the flow of capital
Into home construction. The two
houses now will Iron out the dif-

ferences.
2 Increase bv 8750 million la

the FederarNatloBiTMTjrrgg
soclatlon' authority purchase
home mortgage from private lend-
ers. Th present82.500,000,000 au-

thority for this purpose 1 about
used up, and the gorernmeatyes-
terday called a halt In thl pro
0,,m ur.,n mon. fund are avail
,bi- - B0TernmeBt through thll
program buy that pri-
vate lendera already have mad
on homes to that these lendera will
havemore money on hand for learn
on new housing.

3. Added 8GOO.000.000 authority I

insure mortgage on large-sc-sl

rentli ,prtment prclecU. Applies
.ionj jor this Insurance more than
exhausted avauame tunas eany
this year although the law did not
expire until March 1.

4, increase in the amortha-tlo-n

period of GI home loan iroea
23 to 30 year. Banking ChainnaB
Spence (D-K- said thl would re-

duce the carrying charge ea as
14,000 GI home by M a month.

5, A plan for dlspossl of 380.098
units of government-buil- t wartime
bousing under the program author-
ed by former Rep. Lanham
(D-Te- This, housing-- was built u
relieve wartime congestion In da.
fens centers. Some 1 being old

agencies.

Opposing team took ehane
when they passed against the De-

troit Uon irt XW9- - UTJ. elu
grabbed off 10.3 per cent of all op
position tosses, to lead th league.

St. Augustina Gran
25c Per Hock .

Oladlolas, petunias, Ilephant
eert, Cannes. Spider Lilies

BEDDINO PLANTS
Verbena, Carnations, Sweet

Wllllems
Tomatoes Peppers

Hot Cips

EasonAcres Nursery
8 Miles t OnN

JamesC. leartien
J

ANNOUNCES

the openlag ef Wa office
for tbe general practice oil

law.

Phone36S6

First National Bank aUdgJ

ANNOUNCING
The New Locatloa

Of

Jessie J. Morflar)
AgeHcr

At 808 Johnson St
Telephone IBM

Formerly Cetstad et

14MV t Third Slrtet
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DR. FRANK L.D0RSEY

cinxopaexoR
1I&- - TakraOverThe Office Of

' Dr. W. S. HgHcock. CbirreprMr

Offices In TheAllen Building
, . 205.Uast3riv '
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M Bibtt ThoughtFor Today--y V.;fr "AND KEEP AN EYE ON A CAKIE MYWIFE'hAS' THE OVEN" Arphnd The'Rim-T- he HeraldStaff
," "..'xrT,?.w-u---fa-.---. '

, ii to,
1.

M&e."?" TJnfeM we
-
act In'acccirdancewith

zr. our: faith It Sftf-- v ;: dietingIlsGmdJ4iLnq?But
"'yWd no benefit herd or hereafter. ."By work. wi . m. '..... .'. b,i..aj - - vaaa. -- ' r R V-

fk madeperfect" Jama,2:22. ..
V SometimesIt CanBeOverdone

WhileFTCPrd!mClmmsOtNevi(
Remedies,ColdsGoRightAlong
'; 'la, Boston, in electrical maaufsctur--;
tag compsnyVmedical director report'
(bit cold remedies cut

down absenteeism by 80 percent tod
lured workers $60,000 In wage daring
test trlaL- -

In Washington, the Federal Trsde Com-

mission-bis Uken out after two big drug
companies, and may start alter others,
of the claims they mako for their anti-

histamine It claims the two
firm's advertising claims (or tha Jew
drug are fals and misleading.

The FTC charges that the two prod-
ucts .complained, of ar? neither cure,
preventive nor a competent treatmentfor
the common cold, to quote an AP report
It alleges the firm's advertisements'
"have actually misled and deceived a

substantial portion of the purchasing pub-

lic."
It win be up to FTC to prove that, of'

course or rather it will be up 'to the
companies to disprove It If FTC decides
the companies have been deceiving the
public, It will order tbem to stop. The
companies will itlll have recourse to tile

Dire Traffic Predictions For

Year Find Much SupportHere
Whan N. W. Woerner. chief of the

Texas Safety department's statisticaldivi-

sion predicted there would be a total of

3.W8 traffic fatalities "during the past
year, h waa not far oft the actual figure.
Only nine below, to .be exact.

tunyJar, lbe JotaL.
waa 102 lass' than the preceding"yeaf, E

most ( the statistician had foreseen.
Others had predicted sn Increase, a sub-

stantial on.
It is- - worth mentioning, however, that

Woerner predicts that 1950 will be the
most costly and tragtc In Texas history.
Unless trends are reversed, he points
out, the total of fatalities may reach 8.

The statistician hopes he'a wrong,
but Individual apathy Is such at this stage
that he's afraid he will be right.

Certainly, w In Howard county could
not controvert nl prediction after less,

than three months of the year have pass-

ed. In IMS, Howard county was credited

NEW YORK. U1 THE TWO YOUNG

daughttrgof Marlbel Vinson have made

an evea earlier start in life than did their
famous mother.

"Both my girls took up Ice skating at
the age Of 2," she laughed. "I was S

myself when I began."
That was S5 yearsa io. Her father strap-

ped a pair of double runners to he feet,
ahe took a few tentative steps a,nd wts.
off on a career that was to mke her
one qf ths best known figures In American
sports.

Skating waa pure Joy and passion to
her. Marlbel won her first women's na-

tional figure skating at 16, and she cap-

tured It eight more times berore she turn-

ed professional Inlaw, Only one woman
.consistently beat"ner In world competi-

tion Sonja Heine.
TODAY. AT 38, SHE STILL SPENDS

eight to 10 hours a day on the St. Morltx

Club rlnktat Berkeley, Calif:, teaching her
skill to youthful enthusiast.

'I'm' rather a,t another crossroad In

my life now." ahe ald. "I neverwant to
give up skating after all my mother ttlll

Of

BniTAINS EPIDEMIC OF CniMES OF

violence, similar In many respects to the
post-w- ar problems In numerous other coun-

tries, has produced s heated public argu-

ment on how tough the law should get In

dealing with the outrages, largely work of

uthful gangsters.
debate revolvts about Whether flog

ging, abolished two years ago,shall be re
vised. Judges are demanding that It be
restored.

HowTr, the conscienceof the- - Socialist
government Tuesday brought, out a flat.
refusal for a revival of flogging. Instead

t" the lash, more policemen are to, be
'provided.

YOO HAVE TO KNOW YOUR ENO-lan-d

to appreciate ut What the present
crime wave means, I wrote a book on the

'Londoa ;usder-worl-

One of the amatlnf aspects of police ad

Bora March 23.
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Bfrhaea" gad aa elnce
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reeft,

sasajJT-

court to clear their names and thai
products.

A lot bt people swearby tha g

powers of many .Of tha antlhlat.
mints, Others report Indifferent or no
result from this form of
Doctors are, as usual, cautious; they la
slst the use of antihistamines J a matter
for careful handling, fitting each treat
ment to the needsof the Individual patient.

So It 1 Just as well that FTC has
moved to settle the matter at thl early
stage of the new remedy'sadvent, for tha
protection of the public, which la Its
chief concern.

Tho layman will be pardoned for re-

flecting that the first winter after general'
use of the cold-kille- r remedies came Into
being, there seemed to bo an unusually
widespread and virulent outbreak of the
common" cold, Influenza and similar com-

plaints. People blamed It on the weather,
which Is always a handy fall-gu-

And once they've taken hold, colds
this winter have been extremely hard to

get rid of. Somepeople have had a series
of colds, not slmpiy on- -

with 12 traffic fatalities. If the Herald's
records are correct, the total thus far In

1950 for Howard county. Is six. It will take
a- - phenomenal amount of luck tp keep

from showing a substantial Increase In

iattiltle oyer, last year and at the pres-"e-

rite, fie"KhiTcouhTT) doubled- - --

The only preventative Is safe, sane,
alert and solier driving. Distractions of-

ten can causo driver to have mishaps;
mental lapses duo to worries over cer-

tain problems can cause a driver to un-

wittingly collide with another machine or
'wind up in the ditch before be realise
what is happening. Then there la the
problem of trying too fast try-

ing to save llttlo minutes instead of lives.
And finally, there is the matter of ego-

maniac who think they can drink and
tjjen drive safely. It's too bad they don't
get hurt instead of hurting someone who

la perfectly Innocent of wrong doing.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

To Learn To Skate,JustBegin

At AdvancedAgeOf Two Years
skates at 70 and my father skated until
he was 78 but I don't want to spend my

Whole time at It."
Marlbel feels that many skaters today

spend entirely too much of their lives on
the lc.

"We used to skat only In the winter
months. Now they skate 11 months of the
year. That makes the competition more

and take the lest out of It

. "MOST OF THIS HiaH-PIlFSStnt- IS
Unnecessary. A great skaterdoesn't have
to skate all year round to keep great

but' If your competitor do It, you do It
It's Just a merry-Ro-round-

Mis Vinson has no regret over the
big role skating has played In her own

life.,.'
"I don't know whether I want to take

my own children through the linn rou-

tine if a long road,'' he said. "But J
got a tremendous amount of fun out of
skating more than 1 do now. I'm sure
and I saw a lot of the world I'd probably
never have seen.

"But 1 do sometimes wonder what I

might have done if I hadn't turned

Affairs The Vorld-DeW- itt MacKenzie
j

More Policemen,Not Flogging,
To-Che- ck British Crime Wave-

KS ,

,

,
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Today's Birthday
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ministration was that "Bobbles", as the

constables Are called, never carried funs
excepting by special assignment. The

police weapon Is a truncheon.
Becausethe police didn't carry firearms

the underworld, on the whole, responded
In kind. Robberies and similar crimes
rarely Involved the use of guns.

I suspect that the demand for revival
. of flogging Is basedon thesecircumstances.
The law doesn't want to see thepollc
and the underworld armed, for that Means
war and bloodshed. '

Furthermore, once an armed underworld
has been created, and the custom of car-

rying guns hssbeen established. It Is dif-

ficult fo the authorities to wipe out the
evil. America knows that

RogueElephantDies
PENANG Ln-- The distinction of hiving

killed "the big tusker with the stumpy
tall" goes to a Malay District Officer of

a. small animal-Infeste- d area In Kcdah
State. The rogue elephant bat been.elud-

ing many a game buntev and terrorising
the village folks for quite a long time.

The elephant was reputed to have d- -.

stroyed more than a thousand coconut
trees, devastated sugar-can- e plantations
and other crops, and even pulled down
Dumber of village hut.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

OklahomaSenatorIs Going All Out1
To Protect His Oil, Gas Interests
WASHINGTON - Blble--q U o

Judge wbofor yer hs been
lng Bob Kerr of Oklahoma Is
really rolling up the bulwarks to
protect his oil and gas Interests.

Sen. Kerr's oil and gas lands
are valued at approximately $100

million and his gross Income Is
around 31 million. The net
come from his Kerr-McG- Com-

pany last year was S1.218.S27,on
which the company paid enly 6.--

In taxes. His preferred stock
earned 322.63 a share and his
common stock $1.40 all of which
Isn't bad, for a senator.

However, the gentleman from
Oklahoma is not content with
these lush profits and low taxes.
He ha already put his brother,
Aubrey Kerr, on the federal pay-

roll with the RFC. He has been
lobbying ceaselessly to pass the
Kerr Bill which would Increase
the price of natural gas to
most every northern .city and
also increase his own dividends.

But on lop of all this, the sen-

ator now want to appoint a fed-

eral Judgewho for; years has been
In the pay of the oil compan-
ies, and who human nature be-

ing what It Is might find his rul-

ings from the bench leaning to-

ward his old clients.
The proposed Judgn Is popular

W. R. (Bob) WaUace of Oklaho--
ma City, long-tim- e attorney .for
the Magnolia Oil Company, a

of the giant Socony.Vacu-um-.
Wallat-- c has wandered back

and forth between the Republi-
can and Democratic partleVbut
has always beenas good a friend
to Bob Kerr as he has been to
the oil companies. In fact, he
has been counsel for Magnolia
Oil for so long a quarter of a
century that he,4s due to draw"
a tat pension.

Thus he might be In the high-

ly prejudicial position of being
paid by Socony-Vacuu- m at the
same time he drew a salary from
Uncle Sam for supposedly tm par-tl- al

rulings from the benefit
Wallace Is now SS years old-f- ive

years above the age limit
usually set for federal judges.
But Sen. Kerr ts pushing him
vigorously Just the same. And
-quoting Bob contributed

to the Truman campaign
fund as did other oil Interests
that Wallace's appointment Is al-

most certain.
NOTE The present policy qf

the Justice Department, unlike
Roosevelt's, Is to appoint any
Judge recommendedby the Dem-

ocratic senator In the Senator's
state,no matter what the Judge's
background.

THREE
The Duke and Duches(otWind-

sor are telling friends about the
great kirk they got out of at-

tending the New Orleans Mardl
Grat recently. Among other
thing they dined wllsu. Lester
Alexander and Dr. Alton Ochsner.
both former kings, of the Mardl
Gras.

A "the guests Stt down, the
lady whowas responsible for the
King oTEqglnd's renunciation.
of thl throne looked around the
table and Inquired of her host:
"tell mt a little trioe about your
guests."

"Dr. Ochsner" she was told,
"Is the famed cancer specialist
And both .be and Mr. Alexander
are formerrexes of Mardl Gras."

"I am glad, replled;th duch-
ess,"to bo dining with threeex,
kings."

rRtrl?"MtP DIVIDENDS
'''Han Boot from The Hague

was a very happy boy. This
morntng. he did not know what
to say. The burgomaster of Rot.
terdam gave him a real scooter.
That's for you, he said, but even
then Harry could not believe It."

So wrote the Het VrlJe Volk
of Amsterdam following the ar-
rival of tho American Legion's
Tide of Toys In Holland on the
U. S. Lines' American Defender.
The newspaper, and scores of
others In Holland, went on to de-
scribe the distribution of the toys
by CARE, snd the manner in
which, children all over the U.S.A.
workedwlth the American Legion
to collect them.

Only sour grapes expressed
abroad, as was expected,was by
the Communist press. Even the
Communist De Waarheld, how-
ever, couldn't entirely damn the
Tide of Toys.

"The cynic will say that Amer-
ica sees verywell that the coun-
try which Influence the youth
of a nation, also possessthe fu-
ture,- writes De Waarheld. "But
one cantneglect the warmth and
cordiality, the spontaneityand de-
votion of thousands and thous-
ands of American children who
don't know about communism
and the Marshall Plan."

CARE hasbeen doing Its usual
expert Job of distribution, while
the American Legion, thanks to
American Overseas Airlines, has
sent four representatives to var-
ious countries to explain the mes-
sage behind the belated Christ

March line that
reason in- - knows

to so many headlined scrabe.
declares director Alfred Hitch-
cock, Is because "they arreal-l- y

children."
The pudgy director orttee-for-e

got himself into hot water
by remarking "actorar cat-
tle." The statement brought at
least one notable- - reply from
the late Carole Lombard. When
she worked on on of hi pic-
tures, she had a corikl construct-
ed on the set, complete
three heifers.

His latest remark! Is not like-

ly to endear him to member
on Screen Actor Guild. W
were discussing MIS tor John,
son's proposals to curb allegedly
Immoral fllmsters. Hitchcock of-

fered bis own of ac-

tors do things that Idra'w such
criticism.

"Why. they are really chil
dren," he declared. 'YVou could
hardly expect them to .

adult when least U third of
their lives Is agent ldVmake-be- .
ueve."

The director Ingrli Berg
man as an example. He- - knows
the Swede well, having directed
her In. three picturci. He believes

he. got Into her present diffi-
culties because "la many re-
spects ahe is quite nlle."

lie addeu' that
or movie stars has gristly In-
creasedpublic censure v, ten they

mas gift.
UNDER THE DOME

When good-nature-d Sen. Harley
Kllgor of West Virginia finally
spoke"out against the highhanded
methods of Senate Judiciary
Clerk Richard Arena, noisy .Sen.
Bill Jennerof Indiana yelledback
In Arena' defense. "I cannot,"
replied Kilgore calmly, "shout as
loud as the Senator from Indi-
ana.". ... So many senators
have scqulred ghostwriters that
sometimes you can't tell the sen-
ator from bis gbost. ., . . The
peppery rtatementi of Sen. Ken
Wherry of Nebraska are dashed
off Arthur Hacbteu, former
ace newsman for Hearst . . .
Ghosting for Sen. McCarthy Is
George Waters, former edit-
or of the Washington Times-Heral-d.

Waters-- has been especially
active In McCarthy's State De-
partment attacks . . . Another
McCarthy ghos: Is Ken Hunter,
who masterminded ' Hearst's

cam-
paign . . . Secretary Achesonwill
fly to London around May 1 for
the big three foreign ministers'
meeting . . . CongressmanMike
Mansfield is smothering his bill
to of Neil
propagandist Vernor Plack. A
Montana ranchman sold the

on the idea that Plack
was aworthy cltlien. and he in-

troduced a bill permitting him to
stay In the U S.A. Later Mans-
field discovered Plack's real rec-
ord as an aide to Goebbels, and
reneged.

Broadway-Ma-rk

Director Thinks Film
Actors Are Children
HOLLYWOOD. 23 Itt- -, get "out of " Now the

me movie stars let public the

with

the

Idea why

all be
at

cited

by

city

"MaeArthur-For-Preslden-t"

prevjnt-de!5ortall-

Barron

lives of ther
star so Intimately. It ts up In
arm when, film favorite are
involved In --.caudal.

"In the old days." he recalled,
"the real lives of the star were
separate from their screen

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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TO tNTCE BY SOFT WORDS OR
THE LIKEi CAJOLE. FLATTtR. j
COAX j TO GAIN, OR GIT SOME-

THING, OR
COAXING- -

f is
U mam

MV GREAT 0U
A

flcr or ru tooav7Jj

Tail ChrlKmtiTITiiurleyeono "

horaa to spend tbel holiday "with home-olk-s,

and upon arrival I was greetedby
my younger brother,whom I bad not seen
since Pearl Harbor. Hi first word, after
a comprehensive ftaace over my frame,
were these; . .

"I thl you?"
I understood what he meant, lor I had

put on weight alarmingly during the past
year. In fact, most of my clothes bad
grown too small tor me, and I had been
subjected to considerable expense In re-

plenishing my wardrobe. I told him as
much.

I might add that, though my brother
has been out of college nearly 10 year
and U marriedand the father of a family,
be still has the,physique of a Greek god.
During his student days, he waa an athlete
of note and with his military training on
top of that; he has managed to remain in
'fine fighting trim.

The course of my own life ha been
anything but athletic; you might describe
me a the house-ca-t type. Libraries and
offices are mu usual haunts, and one"does
not box, skip the rope or do bending ex-

ercises in those places. Moreover, I like
good food, and have a tendency to eat too
much and too fast. All these things make
for corpulence.

At Denver, several years ago, I began
to worry about my avoirdupois, and
consulted a doctor. He put me through a
series of tests, punched and thumped me
from top tO toe, and then worked out a
starch-fre-e diet which he said would do

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Omnibus MoneyBill Is Attempt
To Bring OrderOut Of Chaos

WASHINGTON, W FOR THE FIRST

Jlme Inlt history Congressthis year will

Vfake a crack at voting a ap--

- .2roprlatlona bUI. '

- ThlsSs an attempt to avoid the kind of
mess Congress has made In the past
You hav.e a stake In the outcome and
for this reason.

It's your that'sbeing voted.
Every year In January the President

sends Congress his budget message. This
I hi estimate, made with the help of
experts, on bow much It will take to run
the government the next fiscal year.

(The fiscal year starts July1 and ends
the following June30. So the budget Pres-
ident Truman sent Congress last Janu-
ary is for the 19S1 fiscal year starting
next July.)

ALL THE EXPENSES OF THEVARI- -
government departments and a

Sis are listed In detail In the budget
In the past Congressexamined these ex-

pense Items, always announced It would
certainly cut them down, and then voted
the money It thought was necessary.

But, In doing so, it tackled the agen-
cies one at a time. This meant that Con-
gress, instead of voting on one bill cov--
ering all or most of the agencies, voted
on many separatebill.

This nodge-podg- e arrangement often had
an unhappy result,.because, In voting on
single bills over a period" of months. Con-
gress could get lost In the total amount of
money It was voting.

And therefore It might not know, until
the last bill was out Of the way. maybe
Just before Congress quit for the year.
Just how much money altogether it had
voted.

Wsys and Means of
shoring up the State and his
foreign policy are among "the many
things" PresidentTruman told his Key '

West it was time to discuss.
Useful of this nature

were promised by White Houfe sources
when the Presidentset sail for a

vacation at bis favorite winter rt.

" "

proof that Important deci-
sions impend is the presence of Chief
Justice Vinson in the Key West councils.
The President'sreliance upon "the chief"
as a Judgeof the public temperhas often
been

Various contribute to
urgency tn the

field.
With vital ECA and other decisionsIn

the offing, the bipartisan foreign policy
Is limping. The Wherry and McCarthy
have the' bit between their teeth and Sen-

ator health keep him on
the sidelines. The President squelched

demands for new peace
moves but ardent public response cannot
be Ignored. Senator McCarthy's charger
are fomenting the public's fears. The
case of Secretary Acheson I perhaps the
most Immediate problem.

The secretary'stroubles should not be
While politicians think Ache-son-'s

Hits statementa mistake, soundings
over, the country show that people espe-
cially the It
The President supports Elm fully snd has
never turned his back on. "an aide under
fire. Nor do the AchesonaccusersInclude
a senatorof real staturewhose Judgment
commands respect

But the secretary has been Isolated,
with Democrats rther pointedly detach--
In thami1v) fram hl tratiM IT !

been by the own,
admission that It had to discharge
nearly a hundred

There are signs that Acheson Is show-la-x
the strain,Areceat visitor who sought

Indeed, the results'wereamazing. Dur.
Ing the first fortnight of the new regi-
men, which I rigidly observed, I noticed
nb reduction .In my weight, but waa coo.

v

aclous of hunger. Then all at
once the fat to roll off my
bone aa If by magic. .1 was In the sev-

enth heaven of delight and'literally walk-
ed on air. But as week after week passed
'and I continued to lose weight, I became
alarmed, and started ordering double por-
tions of However, It was to no
avail; I went on' losing a pound;or two a
day.

I threw my
good resolutions to the winds, and com-

menced devouring biscuits, potatoes,
beans, pastries and Ice cream all the
things that had been forbidden me. Grad-
ually, my weight crept back to the old
figure, and until recently I have had no
wish to further with the mys-
teries of diet

fat has many
It not only puts a severe strain up-

on the heart, which shortens the life ex-

pectancy, but also la for a
great multitude of other bodily

More than that, It makes one slug-

gish and averse to exertion, so that often
he docs not rise to the occasion when
quick, decisive action Is required. It la

'true that fat people usually are Jolly and
good-natur- to a fault, but I have small
liking for the role of a clown.

I have decided to take up dieting
agaln.-- R. G.

THIS COULD BE EMBARRASSING,
If Congress has proclaimed it

was going to cift"the President's'esti-
mates to shreds and then discovered
It had voted more than hehad asked.

To get a little order out of this kind
of chaos. Congress decided this year It
would try to wrap all the money needsof
most of the agencies in one bill and then
vote on that

That thoery as right now may
be all right And then again maybe it
Isn't. For example:

In the past, when It approved,a number
of bills Con-
gress might tack on to a couple of them
some Ideas which the President dldnt
like.

That let him veto the ones he op-
posed. Then:

.1. The bill died. Or. Congress
2. Repassedthe bill over the veto, thus

making it law.
But now suppose, In the ge

bill, Congressties on some strings, which
Mr. Truman doesn't like. He'll have to ap-
prove the whole bill, or veto the whole
bill, sending It back to Congress.

Then if Congress delays loo long lr
out the difficulty say be-

yond July 1 most of the government
agencies will be without money unless
Congressvotes them some

But that isn't all. The bill
was dumped in the lap of the House
Tuesday. It's a cinch that a lot of con-

gressmenduring the debate ajidvote on
the floor will try-- to whittle down the
amount of money listed in the single bill

So the bill Is still a long
way from being a proven success. Hold
your hats. You'll be hearing plenty about
it.

CapitalReporp-- Doris Fleeson

ShprtngUp Of ForeignPolicy,
StateDeptUrgentlyNeeded
WASHINGTON

Department

companions
developments

contem-
plative

Substantial

demonstrated.
developments ad-

ministration foreign-polic- y

Vandenberg'c

Congressional

exaggerated.

women-reg-ard charitably.

.heightened department's

homosexual.

a"gnawlng
commenced

everything.

Thoroughly frightened;

experiment

Nevertheless, disadvan-
tages.

responsible
complica-

tions.

According-
ly,

MACREADY

particularly

appropriations 'separately.

straightening

temporarily.

the counsel with him In the most helpful
spirit found him distrait, almost unheed-
ing. The visitor came away thinking of
Webster' crtoon, "When a Feller Need
A Friend."

For every reason the President in this
case Is that friend. Apart from personal
consideration, no President can afford to '

allow a cabinet member to be sacrificed
to a partisanhue and cry. If he does, his
enemies will pick off the rest, one by
one. The game is an old ne. It was tried
on Woodrow Wilson ln.tbe form of violent
attacks on his secretariesof War, Navy
and Interior. He kept them all but brought
In new faces Herbert Hoover, B. M. h

to bolster public confidence.
Washington Is an exciting and stimu-

lating game for the principal player. It
can also be a Jungle, complete with speci-
mens wbo qare nothing for the human
equation. Then It ceases to be a. game
and people get hurt who do not deserve
to be To prevent thl happening 1 the
challenge to the Key West conferees.
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Mrs J: 0, Benson Is Elected Head.
Of GardenCluETbr Two-Ye-ar Term
Mr. J. D. Beaedn w elected

wesldest ei the Big Spring-GaMe-

tiuST5r!BrTittwff errtetrnt
it reguUfraeetugof the club
held at the Settles hotel Wedhes-l-y

evening.
Other officers elected were Mrs;

Ross Doykln, treasurer, ahd Mrs.
Vf. G. Wilson, corresponding sec

CoahomaHome DemonstrationClub

EntertainedIn Birkholqer Home
COAHOMA. March 23 (Spl) --

Members of the Coahoma Home
Demonstration club were entertain,
rd in the home of Mrs. F. W.

Blrkholder Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. C, O. Welsh served as

to the affair. Mrs. J. Paul
Eppler led the round-tabl- e discus-

sion on parliamentary procedure.
Secret, pal 'gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
D. S. Phillips. Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel.
Mrs. I. H. Severance. Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
Mrs. Ray Swann,Mrs. M. D. Bal-

lard. Mrs. A. J'. Wlrth, Mrs. W.
J. Jackson, Mrs. Mary Adams.
Mrs. Guss Martin, Mrs. J. Paul
Eppler, Mrs. G. W. Graham..Mrs.
F. P. Woodson, Mrs. C. 0. Welch,
Mrs. F. W BlrholdtTv Mrs. K. G.

BbBbBbBbBb,"BbBbBbBbBbb1
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bBbBbBbBbBbBE'JbBbBbBbBbB1

BbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBb&T

AUSTIN COLLEGE . . . Sher-ma-n,

students went to the polls
nd selectedJoyce Bccne. above,

out of eleven nominees to be
their duchessat the annual A &
M cotton festival and ball, April
28. Miss Becnc Is a blond sopho-
more from. Big Spring, the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Beenc.

CarpentersAuxiliary
To Have First Meeting

Announcemrnt Is made concern-In-

the formation of a ladies auxil
iary to the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners of Amen
ca. First meeting, of the group
will be held Friday at 7:30 p.- - ra-

in the carpenters hill.
Wives, mothers, sisters-- and

daughters of members In good
standing of the local carpenter
union are eligible for membership.
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rook Tablets
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FOR CHILDREN

MBw

retary. They will Uke office--la
May.

OtterTjurtneis included tBr de
cision to have flower arrange-
ment school on April 4 and S and
to have a placement school In June.

Sam McComb served as guest
'speaker. He spoke on highway

beautltlcatlon and recalled how the

Bldlock and Mrs. D. TV. Byrnes.
next meeting vlH be held In
home of Mrs. 6. D. O'Danlel

April 5.

Mr. Amy Lea ODell and son.
enny Ruhmann and Sally Norton
f Big Spring were Sunday guests
n the borneof Mr. and Mrs. liar

ry Echols.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale of

Big Spring visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. V) Guthrie

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey of Wil
son spent the weekend In the home
of Mrs. Kate Wolf and Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie.

Mrs. Ruth Smith spent the week
end visiting relatives In Ranger.

Mrs. Emmltt Cavln and son of
Odessa spent the week in the
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
C. A. Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. House and
children of Karmlt visited with
Mrs. House'sparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Burrell Cramer, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Robertson
spent the week end visiting her
parents In Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. CuIIen CranfUl
relatives In Odessa over the

week end.
- Fannie Sue Read spent the-we-ek

end vlsltng friends In Midland
W-- . A. Wilson, high school prin

cipal, returned to school Monday
following an Illness of two week's
duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cathey
spent Monday visiting relatives in
Odessa.

The Rev. and Mrs. Mark Reeves
Spent Monday In Seminole where
they attended a district church
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burks
and children of Littlifleld spent
the week end In Coahoma visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J, B.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bates.

Bob Hawkins, ministerial student
In the Presbyterian Theological
Seminary In Austin, conducted ser-
vices at the local church here
Sunday.

Mrs. David Williams and daugh
ter, Lynn, of Borger are visit-
ing In the Earl Raid home. Mrs.
Rcid has been seriously 111 follow-
ing an emergency operation.

Mr, and .Mrs. R. A. Marshall
and Fred Wesson spent last week
end In Patton Springs as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall.

Helen Joyce Enlie, Hardin Sim-

mons student, spent the week end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Engle.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
spent SundayeMsjttng relatives In
Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. John.Hlldrejh and
family of Lamesa were Sunday
visitors with ber parents, Mr. and
virs Hoover."'

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong returned Monday from
Fort Sumner. N. M., where they
pent several days visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davlf:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood and

Clinton visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
loxbourgh In the Hendrick

Sunday.

lids off. . .
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highway tree planting began about
20 yearsago. First, said McCombs.
popuri were ' punied ana--wnen
these did not prove successful,
Chinese elms' were planted, but
they, were not top successful eith-

er. MeCorab said that It was dif-

ficult to keep flowers crowing be-

cause of lack of rainfall. McComb
displayed some Texas bluebonnets
and annual phlox, which were
grown along the highway property
In the south part of town;

Mrs. J. P. Benson displayed a
flower arrangement of purple and
yellow Iris.

Those attending were Mrs. J. H.
Hatch, Helen Wolcott. Mrs. Brown
Rogers. Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. J.
D. Benson, Mrs James T. Brooks,
Mrs. W. G. Wlhon.Mrs. Marvin
Sewell , Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. At

E. Hardesty, Mrs E. R. Farmer,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mis. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. John A. Coffee,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. J.
Gordon Bristow and Mrs. B. L.
LeFevre.

EstherTrantham

PresentsFilm

For HD Meeting
FORSAN. March 23. Spl Es

ther Trantham, Howard- - County

Health Nurse, projected the film

"Choose To Live," at the meeting

of all civic clubs in the community
Monday.afternoon. The film show

ing was sponsored by the Home

Demonstration club.
The film dealt with the subject,

"War Against Cancer," and was
based on the belief that If recognlsl

ed in time, early cancer Is curable.
f Seven-- 'pototaxwere --gWeato- pre--

vent cancer If detected In time.
They Included any sore that does
not heal, particularly about the
mouth and tongue; painless lump
or thickening In the breast. Up

or tongue; bloody discharge from
any of the body openings; pro-
gressive change in the sizeor, cqlor
of a wart, mole or birthmark;
oerslstent hoarseness, difficult
swallowing or a constant cough
any radical change In the normal
hablta of elimination.

Five) rules were given by Miss
Trantham to- belp avoid cancer,
They were to keep mouth, tongue
and throat clean; keep the teeth
clean, free from cavities and from
ragged edges that may scratch
the tongue or cheek; avoid cloth-

ing, that Is uncomfortable, tight
fitting or chatting; avoid the food
and drinks that prove Irritating
to the stomach and keep the sun
clean.

Those attending were Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs.
Edward Low, Mrs. Ray Shortes,
Mrs. Ted Fields. Mrs. N. A. Feugn,
all of Elbow; Mrs. F. W. Burk-hold-

and Mrs. C. O. Welch of
Coahoma; Mrs. T, F. Hall, Mrs.
S. Berger, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
Hoyt Andrews, Mrs. W. R. Boyd.
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and club mem-
bers, Mrs. Sammle Porter, Mrs.
Harley Grant, Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mra. G. G. Green, Mrs. M. M.
Falrchlld. Mrs. H. L. Tiencrend,
Mrs. Sam Starr. Mrs. G. II. Starr
and Mr. Frank Thelme. Others
present were the local high school

students and faculty members.

Auxiliary To Meet
Members of the City Firemen

Auxiliary will conveneIn the borne
of Mrs. J. D. Jenkins. 407 Ben
ton. Friday afternoon at 2:30 o-

clock. Secret pals will be revealed
at the meeting.

...soft, nJX

supplecalfi . . . decorative and

daring pump, tindilt, strips and

net. fortune fishion

cpntidersrclow,

low price.
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This column concludes a series
of sketches .concerning the plans
of various departmentsof the Tex-i- s

TeaeraTlorT "oTWfinenT clubs:
Today, we will take a look at the
pepartment of Fine Arts,

Mrs. GeorgeRecknagle,403 South
Grove Street, Marshall, fays that
"since we are becoming more
world consciousIn all our thoughts
and activities, the Fine Arts De
partment will stress Its part In

world thinking."
"Club women should strive to

cultivate the fine arts as a phase
of world betterment, especially
among the ytnfng people of all

The object of the Fine Arts De
partment is to create an apprecia-
tion for a better understanding of:

Art, antiques, literature, folk-
lore and Texas writers, poetry,
pageantry and drama,music, Tex-
as composers.

To promote-peac- e through under-
standing of the fine arts of the
world.

In cooperation with the Fkie
Arts Program of the General Fed-
eration, Mrs. Recknagle says, "We
will give the following major ob
jectives for this administration ;

"To promote Interest In and ap-
preciation of the world's great art,
literature and music.

"To further understanding of the
culture of other nations'through
study of their fine arts.

"To stimulate Interest In and
support of American art.

"To assist In the development
of youthful talent"

Mrs. Billjalbtf
Is Club Hostess

CENTER POINT, March 23
4SpL)MrsJJlU-Taihflt- . enterUln--
ea ine members oi ine local Home
Demonstration club In her home
Tuesday afternoon. "

Plans were completed for mem
bers to attend the district meeting
at Pecos during April. A recrea-
tion committee was selected to at-

tend the state meeting In It 1 g
Spring in the fall. Reports were
heard from the food sale at the
annual andFFA show held In
Big Spring during the past week,

Attending were Mrs. Allen Hull,
Mrs, Don Capansky, Mrs. Ira
Rice, Mrs. J. II. Fuller, Mrs. J,
W. Brlgancc, Mrs. Winston Kll- -
patrlck, Mas. Wesley Carroll,. Mrs.
A. E. Wood, Mrs. W. O. Leonard.
Mrs. Frank Griffith. Mrs. Earnest
Hull, Mrs. H. S. Hanson and
guests, Mrs. Cliff Talbot, Mrs.
Mauley Cook, Mrs. Clyde Dentoo
and Mrs. Gene Riddle.

Mrs, Cleo Cope ot McKlnnty
and son, Dr. Ed Cope, Jr. of Dal-

las' returned to their homes this
morning following a short visit In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Rlden and family, 408 Galveston.

Versatile Charm

.3060

Brain mica are carnru yui wiin
ciever simplicity in mis wearaDie
ensemble. The dress has only to
shed Its little Jacket to become a
cool ed affair, an essen--
tlal at this time of year.

No. 3060 Is cut In slses 12, 14. 16,
18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Site IS re-
quires for dress,3H yards
fabric; for bolero, 2'.i yards 39--
Inch.

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, address, style number and
size. Address. PATTERN BU-
REAU, itrg Spring Herald Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill Im-
mediately. For special handling of
pattern-vl- a first class mall Include
an extra 9 cents per pattern.

Every borne sewer should have
the Spring 1950 Fashion Just
off- the press. It shows a wide va-
riety of. the season's popular fash-
ions; designs for all the family
tiny tots, little girls, growing girls,
juniors .and misses, mature and
larger-aii-e women. It's the most
complete collection you'll find la
any. pattern book. Per copy price
Is 23 rrt

Staritdn
Visitors

STANTON, March 23 (Spl)--Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Cook and son,
Vty Xie6f"T8i8r and" Mrr and
Mrs, Wendell, Center and son of
Andrews were Sundayvisitors here,

H, L. Gibson of Amarlllo Is con
ducting revival services at the
local Church of Christ.

Galy Mlmt of Midland was' a
week end. guest in the home of
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Barney
Mlms.

orders'

Book,

Mrs. R. P. Odom and Betty Car
roll Bennett spent the past week
end In the home of Mrs. Odom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dale Kelly,
In Hereford. .

Mrs. Mary Wilson of San An-

gelo Is visiting her parents. Mr,
and Mrs. John Atchison, Sr,

Ellis Ray Bennett of Jaton was
a recent guest In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Mrs, Virgil Baleh and son of
O'Donnell was a week ena visitor
of Mr. a- -. Mrs. G. B. Shelburne,
Sr.

Jackie Fleming of Texas Tech
nological college, Lubbock, visited
his p rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Fleming.

Burke lsbell of Lubbock was a
recent visitor In the T. E. Bentley
home.

Carl Atchison of Odessa was a
guest In the home of Mr aud
Mrs. John Atchison, Jr. during
the week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jameu M. Mof- -

fett and sons, Mike and Steven,
have returned to Snyder following
a visit In the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley.
Mary Ann Moffett has remained
with her grandparents for a long.
er visit.

J. M. Kayser and Jack Blan
ch rd of Snyder visited here dur-
ing the week.

was a
recent guest In the T." E. Bentley
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Turner and
daughter; Sheila Jean, have mov
ed here from Andrews. Turner
has established a grrfcery store at
the corner of St. Peter and School
streets.

Mrs. A. E. Johnson and Mrs. G.
H. Goolsby visited In the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Simpson In Am-hur-

one day last week'.
Mrs. Morrison. ot Lamesa was a

Sunday visitor ot Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Morrison.

Era Fern Seward and Marv
foalnes of Kermlt were week end

visitors In the home of Mrs. Icle
Kllpatrlck.

Members ot the speech class ot
the Stanton high school will pre
sent three one-a- plays in the
high school auditorium Friday,
March 24.

Mrs. T. J. Williams of Portland,
Ore., Is visiting ber daughter, Mrs.
J. D. Jenkins, 407 Benton, Mrs
Terry Walton and Georgia Stroope.

Ladies Society And BtoterpQCi
OtBFLE HdveMeetingWednesday

-- Members oi-t- he Ladles Society,
and the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen andEnglnemen and
their families were entertained at
a covereddish supper held Wednes-
day night In the WOW hall.

The program for the evening was
presented by Lcatris Ann HiU.
Annabel Lane, LaRue Casey, Bar
bara Jane Meador, Michael Jar.
ratt, Coral Sullivan, Don Everett,
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PansyTlpceMats
Design No.

A plain mesh center Is edged
with a row of pretty pansles. They
are easy to crochet and make a

beautiful tableiUng.
PatternNo. EIS2ontalns com-

plete Instructions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each

An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows

awlde variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroi
dery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,

Madison SquareStation, New York,
N. Y.

Pcnn State's 1949 soccer team
engaged In the nation's first Soc-

cer Bowl, at St. Louis, Jan. 1, 1950.

fillip ' $298

This Spring your hat is & basket filled
to the brim with flowers . . . shadine
your facewith a fluttery little veil. And
what such a hat can do for you is sor-
cery! From our new
collection, priced right down to earth.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Sammy Meadorv Donate Ivcld7,rIrm.'' 'Tha;PxlneeaaJDaaca'wa;
Ronald Burnam, Mary Ella Bain.
Sue Ann. Xyertt and Sherry Lou
Coats. All of the group presented
several songs and special numbers
were alto Included In the program.

Ronnie Burnam played a piano
number entitled "Twelve O'clock
Walts." LaRue Casey, Annabel
Lane and Barbara Jane Meador
sang "Three Old Maids From

B. M. FranksIs

RebekahMember
B. M. Franks was Initiated Into

the membership cl the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge at the regular
meeting in the IOOF hall Tuesday
evening.

Evelyn Rogers noble grand, pre-
sided during the business session.
Judy Kshrer was Installed as in-

side guardian following the resig-
nation of Katharine Woods.

Appointment wa-- made of a new
refreshment committee. They In-

clude Rosatce QllUUnd. Opal Ta--
turn and Lena Fay Franks.

Dorothy Sanders will be accept-- .
ed-- Into the club bv '
at the next meeting, Tuesday eve-
ning. Team practice will be held)
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Itene Gross, Te'sne Harper, Emily
Mattlngley, Myrtle Brown Sono-r-a

Honey, Minnie Murphy, Velma
Mitchell, Velma Ray AUIngton,
Judy Kenrer, Mae Cook. Thtl- -

ma Braune, Bllltc Barton, Lena
Franks, Egelee Patterson. Audrey
Calo, Maggie Richardson; Margue--
ritte cooper. Rosalee Lu-

cille Thomas. Opal Taturn, Delia
Herring, Eugene Thomas, A F.
GUUland.' B. M. Franks, Gladys
Mires, Jacqueline Wilson. Amanda

I Uugbaif? Gordon Grots-.-- Leoorah
Amcrson, Tom Amerson. Marie
Hughet, Frances Shanks and La- -
verne Green,
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Ill.fJ Down
Week

$198
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.March 1

the title of a piano pumber. -
Barbara Jane Meador, Donald

read a poem, "When
Daddy Lays Off." Michael --Jaf
ratt played a piano number, "Ha- -'

wallan Love Song." Sherry Lou
Coats presented a piano' number,
"Easter Parade.""A Typical Tele-
phone Conversation" was the title
of a reading by LaRue Casey. The
program closed with the group
singing "Goodnight Ladles."

Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Felix jar-rat-t,

Mrs. 0. T. Arnold served at
members of the program .commit-
tee.

Serving committee members wew
Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Mrs. U N.
Brooks. Jr.. Mrs. J. B. ShulW,
Mrs. W. II. McGlnnls, Mrsr C. A.
Smaulcy, Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mr.
O. T. Arnold, Mrs. Frank "WlllOd
and Mrs. Jim Skallcky.

Mrf. C, L. Richardson presided
during the program. Inman Love-la- dy

gave the Invocation.
. Around 100 persons attended.

I Ptrf.ct LASTING FIT for Yar

MISE TEETH
WITH ONLY ONI tFPLICATIOM
PBRMA-Pt- T (

Attending were Evelyn Rogers. tfaitkTdtaer that

Ina

Gtlllland,

$2.

tef

Lovelady

ttot you Himinnt M and den-

ture comfort If
jraur plates' at
loott.
eattiM aaea fiim- -

' ;
i

SarAV

M PKRUA-MT- , and
ay toedbyefaravtf to bothersome,abort-'lattt- rtf

powder or pastes.You simply lay
tola toft Jatle etrlp on your upper or
lower plat ..Bile . and PSRMA-FI-

conformsto theeiactshapeof your tura.
Saeily removedaccordlnt to direction.)
Safe, same material as your denture.

EatEvtrythJflf , lavfh, To frwly!
ttid,SUamUr.aiM:apUutfytJSKMA-FI- T "csrriM heaa Ui meatyheck tuarantee,
Omlr ll.St for ettktr upper ee lower pute.

NEW, 1950 O E
REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY

10 New Models To Choose
From.

Many New Features.
ThereIs A New '50 GE
Refrigerator BladeFor

You."

PricesStartat $189.50

Hilburn .

v Appliance Co.

GeneralElectrio
304 Gregg Pb. 448
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,JtqPES TO WED SOON
Corpallut Kottar, 30, who hit
en lying fe' down on a hot-ilt-al

bed In Chicago for tight
fears hopii to flit out loan Jo
He can gat marrltd. Kottar,
whose apinal cord was aavarad
In tn .auto accldtnt In 142 tt
Baraboo, Wis., hat undargont t(
eparatlomat Cook County Hot-pita- ).

Ht It paralyzed bttow tha
tflps and cannot lit on hit back.
Ht tald doctor tall him h may

bt ablt to gat around toon with
bracat and crutchat. Kottar
wouldn't nama tha girl with
whom ht hat fallan In lovt, but
laid tht It tha mothtr of young
patient In tha
Wlrtphoto).

hotpltal. .(AP

IntentTo Murder
ChargesFiled '

TEMPLE. March 23. ei

of anault with Intent to murder
have been filed against Mia.

eabrr-- Br-o-f

aerlously woundini young ear
aletman, then shooting hertelf.
Late, lait night Mra. Harper, a

'Temple divorcee, waa In a critical
eenditloa with a .31 calibre bullet
wound in the bead.

John,Atkrton, 37, waa In a it
rloua condition, alio ahot through
tha head,

Sheriff. Buck Ray aaid Mra. Har-
per, mother of two children, drove
ajf Tuesday to tht ear lot where
Atkertoa wat employed.

Mra. Ima Jenien, who wat alto
in the ear, told the therm there
Wat no argument before the a

ln.
Mrr, Harperwat found alumped

In tht car teat, Atkerton daggered
acroia tht ttrcet to a eafe where
he' collapted.
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BoatiUAd lata Beaacm
dreaaea.All your popular
fabdea. All color and
ftaTMaV

$5.99
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Anti-Re- d WarOf

IdeasFavored

By StateDepf.
WASHINGTON March 33. til -

The State Department looked with
favor today on a proposal which
would launch tht United States en
a gigaatlo wir of idcaa aimed
against the propaganda of Comma-nu-t

nuula.
The plan waa put forward yetttr-da- y

by Senator Denton
and twelve other tenatora a a
meant td.wla the minda and'loyal-
ties of men to the cause of free-
dom.

The Benton plan would marthal
every meant of information in a
coordinated world-wid- e drive to
give the lie to nutstin attackton
the United Statee and other

countrlet.
Ed Barrett,aislitant secretary of

late for publlo affaln. said "This
broad approach la In complete ac
cord with my own fecllngt andjhe
State Department'! estimate ofthe
importance of the work to b done
In tola field."

Benton, who once served In the
position now held by Barrett, .said
he felt the program wcutd be part
of the answer to Secretary of State
Acheson's call for "total diploma-
cy" in the cold war against Rus-
sia.

It wat given to the Senate In the
form of a resolution which, if ap-
proved, could be the basis for the
greatest psychological campaign
ever turned against Communism.

'Flying Saucers'
Believed Jets

By The Astoclatad Pratt
Yesterday waa flying saucer day

in LubboCK, Greenville. Houston.
rand fltopitfuTC" iii&W

CreenvUlt residents taw a silvery
taucer-tbape-d object, just after two
jet planes whlzred by.

Lubbock and Itopeaville report-
ed "thret tllver baUt."
, Three Houston-- retldenta aaw
"looming, atreaklng saucers.

Civil Aeronautic Administration
official Indicated they believed the
saucer reports cam after Jet
plana patted overhead leaving
amoky tralla In the air.

I

MARK WENTZ
Iauniraace Ajceafajr

The llggett Little Office In
Big Spring

467 Runnalt ft Ph. IM

Moat practical fashion
you everwont Now at

lower-than-ov- er price

( , . ready to give you

aeaaonuandseaaonaof
value-brigh- t, comfort-

able, attractive wear.
Beautiful gabardines

In all pastel shades.

SizeaTuloM.

$1
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DRESSES

,

rOtVERS MODEL

SLIPS
John Powersmodel slips
In white and tearoae.
Crept beautifully and
lavishly lace trimmed.
See them today . . you'll
want several!

$2.99ea.
2 for $5.00
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HardieTriplets At Home On Flood-Swolle-n River
LljONECTIt.T.E,.lJ.. Mardi33JH

Tne mraie triplets
are at home today but they area't

Jfjwctlng-- many-vitlb-Jn. " "
'Zvenr the doctor who spentthree

day bringing them Into the world
Ita't planning to ti "t"ttirivte( babies.. .

"It would take me too far away
from tha clinic," aald Dr. N, 0,
Natlf.

Home for the bablet la a four--

room houseboat, anchored tarn
taftel vp Ouachita

WHITE'S . . .YOUR

GARDEN TOOL
HEADQUARTERS!

ALL-PURPO-SE HOE
4-- ft. HordweodManefl,
7" Stttl lledt '
ONIY

169 JIJLsVMyttataaaesSastamll

i T- -, ""y vt
W.H4 nmHmi Waeeli
14 Ctm4 TmKi

Pricedof onl . .

LAWN SUPPLIES

HEDGE SHEARS

natrtato

-- mcn

MM

Smooth Hondlet ONIY

avW Sturdy

NtevyDwry
SStto

LAWN SPRINKlER

$119
CATCHER

W. ' xv

IjLn eLl!A

MAT INAMtt nHflM

I tur UniMO HAT

COMfim WITH HOOK.

PtOAT AMO iitana

fWl!nf lr

MINNOW BUCKET

ffOW
omr

flRaTJ'

$098
SINKERS -v-.-.
FLOATS, t.

A

SET

COMTUtl WHH 4 lAUS
4 MAUI!!, Aa

reaomr ... .

-- vf 5ty

BlyerTheyahare-iLwUlLtllelr.par- -
cut, mt. ana Mr, lister ifratt.
ana (even- DrrNisIf and

and hi Julia g'nd

Judy,hare ceasedto bt a locafat.- -uieaotV
' And even If people wanted to tee
them, they'd have to go to a lot
of trouble, tht tald.

"People have to get a boat
to get to the Hardie home'

Dr. Natlf tald each of the babies
had gained a pound. (Jodie-- born

AK- S-

$149

1'9j

GRASS SHEARSi
Construction

$119

Furl-ST- x GRASS

mn ionoM
ANO FRAMB
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SEITZ SEEKS TOORGANIZE RESEARCH

"'...,".'
-- AtomSavantsN(ededTday

Tl U tout ef Mrttt of its torttl
artptrtd br Uu Anttltig Socltty e! Mtwi.pr Kdlftn tamfot en atomio

,'"'Uoa-t- teUtrcriuoa.Un.ll.JiulllUlL
l.lha itomfo cqu.

(fc)y The Associated Prcit
"Science," 'tald scientist re-

cently, "Is perhaps tho major na-
tional resource,. In peace no Jess
than war."

Scientists mobilized for World
War H Cave oun forces radar to
search the ocean and skies, and
sonar sound-ranin- g to hunt
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Scientists contributed missiles
and rocketsto give an attackplane

the'wrtloircT conf
tributcd the fuse which
bursts at a pre-i-et distance In the
air from Its tafcot to help win the
crucial- - flattie of tho Bulge, and
help stave off. Japan's kamikaze
planes.They contributed thebazoo
ka and of course the

Do wS need scientist today to
help preserve our precious If un-

easy .peace? Do we need them to
save us if an enemy should sudden--.

ana

SUITS
Sizes 6 to 12

Two tone leisure suit with

Creose resistant all rayon slack

and jacket front and back

collar and sleevesin part wool
hp-ptal- d;

proximity

fcHELti
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301 West 3rd

75
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SHELL SERVICE STATION

Grand Opening
Saturday

SeeFriday's
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NEWLY RELEASED Mfl COLOR FILMS

A itory of our neighborsin and near
this greatand' prosperousland of ours.

and

The story of weather .what it is
what Is done about it and how it
affects modern farming.

oio1 IN SOVJHJ

Bring your family and friends. Give yourself a
real holiday and plan to be with us. There will

be tickers for you at the door.

DATE Friday, March 24
TIME 7:30 P. M.
PLACE Texan Theatre Bldg., 214 East 3rd

Grantham Bros,
ImplementCo.
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ly attack?
Or. Frederick Sells, researchprc--

lessocoi.Bhyslcsat"4ho, University I

of Illinois, .answersthose two aues--'
tloni this week In the March Issue

an Issue of, the bulletin
of the atomic scientists.

Dr. Seltt's answer to both ques-
tions Is 'yes.''

Frederick ,Seltz, 38, went to Illi-

nois after posts at the universities
of Rochester (N. Y.) and Pennsyl-
vania- a stint with General Elec-
tric ' and chairmanship of the
phjslcs department at Carnegie
Tech. During the war he worked In
tho Manhattan protect Later i
directed the Oak Ridge, Tcnn., In-

stitute of iSHCJear studies. Today
this scientist believeshis colleagues
should take two steps to support
"western civilization":

First, seek worldwide peace.
Second, do research tor war.
He calls for a new government

agency to organize research.Just
' as the OSItD the Office of Sclen--I
title Research and Development,
headed by Dr. Vannevar Bush

' successfully,did during World War
II.
. Prof. Seltz warned In 1946 that
"a foreign nation" could very pos--I
sibly overtake us within live years.
Now hg makes two main points:
- 1. Russia seems to be dcvelop-- i
Ing atomic energy "at least five
times"' faster than we. "There Is
grave danger they will surpassus"
within a decade and "the same Is
probably true In' other fields."

2. "Who among U3." be asks,
"'will feel sinless If he has remain
ed passively by while western cul-
ture was being overwhelmed?"

To st at peace with the So-

viet Union and resist being "over-
whelmed," he believes we must
"make it Impractical" for Russia
to follow her policy of expansion
and, international Communism. He
oeiteves complete neutrality wm
not do the job.
"TleeTleTeTTHTeacTTfrfJJepri
mary goal and in preparedness
nnlv n B fml in mirontrthmn mil- -

hand. He will consider any "vigor-
ous" peiree plans within or without
United Nations, Including world or
Atlantic union. He would continue
to support nations.

He will support International dis-
armament If all nations disarm,
and if Inspection Is adequate. Tc
bargain, he would be willing, like
SenatorMcMahon, to offer the So-

viets economic aid.
He does not believe we can af-

ford to refrain from accelerating
our arms program beyond 1950.

What would happen If we let
Russia overrun all Western Eu-

rope? "She would probably double
her Industrial strength and mili
tary output," be said, and alter a
decadewe might nevermatch her,

Therefore, he says, the West
must become so strong Russia
could not attack "without grave
dangerto herself."

He doubts that any other policy
could offer fewer risks. Readiness
for the Berlin airlift, he points out,
enabledus to outmaneuver Russia.
Many still-fre- e Europeans believe,
he says-- that only our
have kept the Soviets from their
borders.

"What effort Is required?" ssys
the physicist. He estimates Soviet
production at a third of America's,
but believes "well over half" of
that Is devoted to arms. Russia's
effort, this means, probably equals
IS or 20 per cent of U. S. produc
tion. But the Westa entire arms
output now totals less'than 10 'per
cent of American production.

To match Russia, moreover, he
believes we must increase both
"the seriousness with which we
take" preparation, and the amount
of top talent we. spend.
'Seltr then calls for the new

OSRD "under one of the vigorous
wartime leaders" Whom scientists
trust, as an organization "basical-
ly civilian," to explore - the mili-
tary use of discoveries in the pat-

tern of Initiative and freedem "that
reflects the best Western Ideals."

Can we successfully build such
an agency?

We cannot, he warns:
1. Unless scientists can be con

vinced such a program will

InspectsStations
G. W. Chowns, director of the

Big Spring area of the .Bureau of
Entomology, was In Lamesa and
Lubbock Wednesday where he in-

spected sub stations of the Depart
ment of Agriculture agency. The
Big Spring area incompasses
most of the South Plains and west
ern New Mexico.

ANNOUNCING

p Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

Licensed State

Land Surveyor
1401 Sycamore Phone 1)55

UU fundamental ' at contrasted
with applledJ-sdcnc- e. During the
wartnrr-resenre-- asle--f acts on
which all applications such at
radar or an must rest-gr-ew

thin.
"The best one can hope for Is

some sort of compromise," Seltx
concedes.

Both industrial and university
scientists, be proposes,might share
tours of duty In the government
service.

2. Unless scientists overcome
"moral" objection! to .research
they feel may be "misused."Here
Prof. Seltz preaches nit moral
"Who among us will feel sinless if
he hasremained passlbly by. .?

3. Unless the public abandons ti

"far too optimistic picture of ou:
own superiority to Russia," and
prepares.If necessary, to cut even
our standardof living.

'4. Unless the people and their
representatives In Washington, he
says, finally learn the meaning of
progress, and, he continues, start
encouraging instead of hounding
government scientists. For almost
every scientist in the United States
today is disillusioned with govern
ment service, he says.

(Tomorrow: "Science and the
FBI."

aaaaWMrs11 .Hg?

CONGRESSMAN DIES - Rep.
Ralph Church ), U, col-
lapsedand diedat a congression-
al hearing In Washington.
Chairman Dawson (D-lll- ), chair-
man of the House committee on
executive expenditures, said
Church was giving the group his
views when he apparently suf-
fered a heart attack. He was
pronounced dead by Rep. Miller
of Nebraska, a physician. (AP
Wlrephoto).

McMurry Indian

Band Will Appepr
Here Saturday

A d program Is In
store for Big Springers Saturday
night when the McMurry Indian
band, probably one of the most
versatile college bands In . the
Southwest, is presented In concert
at the Municipal auditorium.

The 50piece band will appear
under the sponsorship of the Big
Spring high school band as part of
a six-da- y tour that will take It to
a number of West Texas cities.

The band, which made a total
of 67 public appearances during
the first 1949-5-0 school semester,
specializes In all types of music.
It plays five different forms of
Latin rhythm, classical music,
noveltyi and popular selections,
and religious music.

One of Us latest appearances
was as official band of the St.
Patrick's Day festival at Sham-
rock last Friday, leading a pa-
rade of some 2,500 high school
musicians through Shamrock.

m ii nas aiso piayeo. lor iooidbu
bowl games, cnurcn services, ana
in classical and popular concerts.

Other towns to be visited on the
current tour are Midland, An
drews, Kcrmlt. Seminole, Brown
field, Levelland and Hereford.

SameSong, Second
Verse Almost

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 23. W1

The seml-flnalls- in the Wom-

en's N a 1 1 o n al AAU Basketball
Tournament tonight will be the
same as a year ago with one excep-
tion.

The only new participants Is Des
Moines AIB. The Des Moines team
won its semi-fin- berth by beating
the Nashville, Tenn., Generals, 41-3-

last night.
Other seml-flnallst- The Nash-

ville, Tenn., Goldblume, Nash-
ville BusinessCollege and Winston-Sale-

N. C, Haynes Hosiery.
These three were in the semi-fina- ls

last year along with the El-ki-

N. C, Chatham Blakettes. The
Elkln team has disbanded.

AccidentsAnd A Condtion Of Illness

Think back to when you first started to notice it.
Check back to some accident that may have jarred
the spine enough to cause misalignment Accidents
and the following caseillness take on a new meaning
now. Investigate the relation of spine.and illness.

Dr. M. O. Gihbs . Dr. D. G. Glbbs

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC .

200 Goliad Ffahoae 8634

Big Spring (Texas) Herald
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MONASTERY BURNS Flames engujf the gutit house ef the Cistercian Monastery of Our Lady
of the Valley, Cumberland, R. I., during a night-tim- e fire. Sixty monks wtre housedon the third floor
of the building and fifteen guests on the secondfloor. Loss is a result of the fire was placed at
JJ,0O0,0O0. (AP Wlrtphoto).

CanadianRedansWork On

HugeBridne As 'High Steel Men'
WILMINGTON Del., March 23.

tfl band of Canadian Indians
gathered on the banks of the Dela
ware River today wearing plastic
helmets in place of their tribal
headdress.

And the "weapons" thry carried
were rivet hammers rather than
tomahawks.

The redmen In this case arevet
eran "high steel men" employed

County FarmBureau

'Get Acquainted'

Dinner Set Today -
Directors of the Howard county

chapter of the Farm Bureau and
their wives, together with other
guests, will have their "Get Ac
quainted" dinner today.

The event will bring together of-

ficials of tho organization, the
county agrlcultual and homedem
onstration agents and others close-
ly connectedwith farm work. Pur
pose is to help each to become
better acquainted with the other,
and with tho objectives and ac-

complishments of the

Dinner lsi set for 7:30 p. m. in
the Settles hotel.

Glenn Davis Signs
With Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. March 23. Wl

athlete
Glenn Davis Is a "pro" today. He
.had a choice, and he picked the
gridiron's thumps and bumps over
the somewhat less hazardous oc-

cupations of the diamond.
Rejecting a number of attractive

offers from major league baseball
clubs, Davis yesterday signed a
two-ye- contract with the Los An-

geles Rams of the National Pro
League.

1 .
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by the AmeHcan Bridge Cp, to
work on 'the huge spin lo be
erected across the river from a
point south oi Wilmington to New
Jersey.

Tho Indians coming here are
mostly from the Caughnawaga ln

on the St Lawrence Riv
er In QuebecProvince.

According to Fred Montour, one
of the first tn arrive, Caughnawa--

gas nave been building bridges
since 1886, when their skill was

during the construction' of
a Canadian-Pacifi- c bridge over the
St. Lawrence.

The (lory goes that the priage
company on the St. Lawrence proj-
ect agreed to hire reservation In- -
alanS TsomrrffirrMBOrt rs--: Ttest:
pending on wind-jamm- sailors
for the rivet work aloft.

As work progressed, the Cugh--
nawaeasdemonstrated their catlike
ability In scaling the brmges up-

permost girders as well as an un-

canny sense of handling the rivet
hammers.

Since then, as the story has it,
scarcely a major spsn hss been
erected without the help of Indian
rivet crews. ,

Montour, who Is only 27 now, nas
beeu worklns as a bridge riveter
for Before coming to7
wummsion. ne wi cmuiujrcu uu
the Mystic River bridge project In
Massachusetts.

Montour says that, while the In-

dians can walk a girder 500 feet In

the air with the same ease the av
erage person feels on a city side-
walk, safety is still the watchword
wilh the "high steel" men.

He wears a stout pair of rubber
soled shoes,a sort of cross between

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

HI W. 1st St
Phone486

BENNEY'S SHOES

FoQlprinlt Q
of Quofify

a"an LV

CHILDCRArT

SANDALS

HAVE POLISHED PARTY MANNERS!

2 .98
sA-- B. . .2.49

Our sandalsfor kiddies go from sand
boxes to birthday parties they'tcT 'that
practical and good-lookin- We have them
in many wedge-heele- d.

little-platfor- styles
in a variety of gayyoungcolors I

rtH

atPENNEYIS

the American schoolboy's "sneak-rt- s'

and bowling shoes, A plastic
helmet offers protection from fall-- .
Ing rivets.

The rivet crew Is msde up of
tour men a riveter, a "heater,"
a "stlcker-l- n " and a "bucker-up.-"

The crews usually have worked to-

gether'for a long time and move
from one Job to another as a
team.
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MQ.USE BECOMES CATS MEOW - A tiny mouse ptrehe on the
at the Rellwey Expreit shed In the Yirdl of the Central Railroad of
The eat, dubbed Minnie the Moustr, adopted the mouse right on the
of kittens who stay close to mother's side. (AP Wlrephoto),

FiremenBattling To
RescueTrappedMen
AUSTIN. Tex., Mar. 23 WFtre-me-n

battled dense smoke seeking
to rescue several persons trapped
In the basementot a burning down-
town department store today,

One person was. Injured. nd
eight firemen overcome by smoke
In the explosion and lite In the
T. H. Williams Department store.

Fire Chief John Woody said he
had little hope of rescuing the
men trapped In the basement of

Demo Worried

Over Friction
WASHINGTON.' March 23. M

A Democrstlc senator
voiced concern today over relations
between the State Department and
congressional leaders.

He said one reason that Demo-
crats have not rallied to defend
Secretaryof State Achcson aeainst
Republican attacksls that Achcson.
has remained alcof from the law-

makers.
"Ho has asked for neither advice

notjounsel," he said. The senator
asked that his name not be lived

Republican Sena irs McCarthy of
Wisconsin and Wherry of Nebraska
both have declared recently that
Achesnn should quit his post. Pres-
ident Truman promptly replied that
the secretary will stay on the job

The only senator to date who has
defended Acheson Is freshman Sen
ator Benton who once
served as assistant secretary of
state for public affairs

BOWDEN DUE TO

Or nobert W (Pot) Syler. will

succeed Dr. A M Bowdcn as sup-
erintendent of the Dig Spring
State Hospital on April J

of the change was
made in Austin Thursday morning
by Moyne L. Kelly, executive di-

rector of the state hospital board
Dr Bow den will remain on the
staff of the hospital here until
June 30. at which time he ls due
to retire under the board's

rule
Dr. Bow den said Thursday that

when the retirement date was
reached, he and Mrs Dowden
would return to the family home
in May

Dr. Syler. 30. ls a native Texan

Ken Reynolds
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Announcement

Classification

the building Reports on the num
ber still in the building ranged
from two to four.

Dense clouds of smoke contin
ued to block firemen in their ef
forts To reach the men who were
caught.

The fire started from a blow
torch being used by air condition-
ing equipment men in the base-
ment.

One of them, Walter Kleke, 29,
named the men feared trapped as
Edwin Gordon, Milton King and
Walter Dyer, all of Austin. KleVe
himself had raced out of the base-
ment ahead of the
flames, suffering only singed eye-

brows.
Kleke said there were seven

men In the crew Installing the air
conditioning equipment. Tr.ey were
moving a motor and hot sulphur
was being used to re-s- bolts.

There was a flash of fire from a
torch being bsed by Vadie Hill,

kKieke said Hill, 48, suffered mul
tiple body burns and burns on the
hand, but escaped from the build-
ing

$4 Million to Buy
Cotton Granted Korea

WASHINGTON. March 23 A
Korea was granted S4.0QOO0O to-

day to buy American cotton.
The recovery spending approval

was announcedby the Economic
Administration

ECA also alloted seven Western
European countries $20,982 000 to
buy agricultural and industrial
commodities, mostly from the Unit-

ed Stafes.

RETIRE JUNE30

He was graduated from the Unl- -

versity of Texas medical school In
1944, served in the Navy medical
corps and Joined the staff of .the
Galveston Psychopathic hospitalin
1946 More recently, he has been
a psychiatrist with the Richmond
State hospital in Richmond. Ind

Here Thursday for a conference
with Dr Bowden and members of
the hospital staff was Dr. J. S
Scarborough, medical director for
the state hospital board.

It was in Aprll 1941 that Dr
Bowden was approached by Rep
W. R Chambers of Brownwood to
leave bis private practice at May
and acceed to a board of control
request to anter state service.

The board appointed him super-
intendent of the Farm Colony sev
en miles east of Austin wtfere 480

feeble mmded men were wards of
the state. Atfer three vein. the.
board transferred him to the sup--
erlntendency op the
Austin State home where he was
in chargeof a staff of 270.

X)n Jan. 1. 1346. Dr. Bowden
assumed"""tils duties as superinten
dent of the Big Spring State hos
pital. During the three-ye- ar Inter
val, there have beert times 'when
the hospital load exceededa 25 .per
cent excess. Last year the total
was brought almost within reach
of the recommended patient load.
But the demand has been Increas-
ing so that today the pallent to;
tal Is 478. which ls approximately
23 per cent over the recommend.
ed standardand vrell over the rated
capacityof little more than 400.

"My wife and I have enjoyed
making many friends la Big Spring
and throughout West Tea, said

BIG

forhed of iU doling "mother"
Mew Jersey, JerseyCity, N. J.

heels of giving birth to a litter

The blaze spread rapidly In the
dry goods stock.

"It was burning all around me
as I ran out," Kleke said,

T, H. Williams Jr., owner of the
store, said his stock would be a
"total loss" and estimated It at
$250,000.

Customers and clerks In the two-stor- y

building werje cleared quick
ly from the ftructure. when the
fire broke out about 11 15 a m.

Vadie Hill, 46,
worker, suffered multiple body
burns and burns on the band in
the explosion that touched oft the
blaze.

P. LIndren, assistant manager of
the store, said he had Just come
from the Basementbefore the fire
broke out. He said three men
were working there at the time.
Installing

Forces
WAS1HNGTON, W i

ChangeIn SuperijitendencyOf
Hospital

QUICKIES

The U. S military forces are em- -

barking a huge building
cram at baes outside the contl-
ncntal United States, especially in
Alaska.

This can be seen from the fact
that they proposeto on tfiiese
bases about $239,409000 .oftiu?
SG65 000,000 tncy are ayng Con--
Kress to authorize for mlutary pub- -

He works
An analysis of the requests

a

Dr "The peopleof Big
Spring and the area have gi en
us their very best support."
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SlusserRehearing
Motion Is Filed

Motion for rehearing hat been
filed by the state with the court
of criminal appeals in Austin in
the case of Phillip C. Slusser.

Recently the court ordered i
conviction reversed and prosecu
Uon dismissed, holding that an In-

dictment for fodomy was Inade-
quate. District Attorney Elton (Jil-Ula-

asked . Wednesday for
tribunal to a rehearing on rtsi
ruunc. me court nas me matter
under advisement

SPRING,TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1950

Naming

To AEC Meets

No Opposition

SenatorsBelieve
New York Engineer
FiHed for Post
WASHINGTON, March 23.

UP) President Truman's ap-

pointment of Thomas E.
Murray, New" York engineer,
to the Atomic Energy Com
mission appearedlikely today
to meet with little opposition
in the Senate.

Many senators said thijr didn't
know Murray personally, but
thought his engineering, business
and executive backgroundqualified
him for the post. There was no
cri'real commnt.
VI know blm by reputation and

reputation Is excellent,"
Senator McMabon chair
man of the Sedate-Hous-e Atomic
Committee.

Murray's appointment to the
atomic post vacated by Chairman
Divld E LUicnthal Feb. 15, was
announcedyesterday at the "Little
White House" at Key West, Fla.,
where Mr. Truman is vacationing.
The nomination will be rent to
Senatefor confirmation later in the
week.

Althoguh Murray .will
Lillenthal on the five-ma- n commis-
sion, he wUl nor take over the
chairmanship. I

Sumner Pike will continue as a,ct
UDtlUMln. April 15,

when Commissioner Lewis L.
Strauss is due to leave and Mr.
Truman will have another spot to
fill.

Murray's term, along with those
of the other commissioners, will
expire next June 30 The Presi-
dent then is required to name five
commissioners forterms ranging
from qne to five years.

Charles G, Ross, presidential
press secretary, told reporters Mr.

has not offered the chair-
manship to anyone as et. A num-
ber of names have been mentioned
In connection with the post.

Murray ls a Democrat but the
fact that so few senators recogniz-
ed his name underlined the fact
that he has not been active in
polities. He ls a Catholic and the
father of 11 children. -

Senator Lehman Call-
ed Murray's nomination "an excel,
lent choice of a man who wfll
when he ls confirmed rcrform
great service to his country "

"C joining in me major onjecuve

Military Base

LaunchedBy U.S.
March 23 that the Army. Navy anbVAIr Force

Local State Slated

upon

spend

shows

Dowden
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the
grant

Murray's

said

the

succeed

Truman

Gigantic Building

Program

Idea ls to safeguard the Unit
n Mates from a sudcJen snea

punch," possibly ulth atomi
weapons

The knnouncedbases that will be
strengthenedrange from Alaska to
Okinawa, Hawaii Kwnialeln ana
"Johnston Island in the Pacific to
Bermuda in the Atlantic, up to Lab- -
raoor over to me Azores, LJDja
and Saudi Arabia.

In January the Senate approved
military public works bill of

41lghtlHeVtban 5C0,OCK),X
This is about what the armed

services had requested last year
Congressdelayed action afler sin-
gling out or separate authorization
ni5,000.G00 for bousing In Alaska
and Okinawa

Last week the three military
branches appeared before the
House Armed Services Commit-
tee during its hearinc on the Ren.
ate bill The military brought in
amendments totaling $187,144,000
including new projects and step-
ping up amounts previously re
quested.

The Housecommittee Is expected
to approve the amended Senatebill
tomorrow If passed bythe House.
it will go to conference with the
Senate

There ls a possibility the Senate
may reopen hearings on the new
amendmentswith committee ses-
sions behind closeddoors, as rrany
of the additional requests are high-
ly "classified," or secret

Alaska apparently ls to be made
Into a bristling air defensefortress
To make it so a total of nearly
$117 861 000 Is to be poured into
that frontier nearest Russia

The Air Force proposes (o spend
about $43,637000 for such items as
units of the radar "fence," long-rang- e

weather stations and highly
secret 'Tnterceptdr stations" capa-
ble of eavesdropping on messages
1.000 to 2,000 miles away
The Army has requested$74 224 000
lo strengthen troop bases that will
defend these secret Installations
and the air fields from which fight-
ers and bombers would rise to
ward off attack or to retaliate

Included in theseamounts arc re
questsby both services for funds to
build storage facilities, some J
them In secret strategic spots, for
aviation gasoline and Jet fuels'
They also want repair shops.

The Navy Is seeklng$23JlS.000
for secretbase outside the Unit-
ed States, No details have been re-
leased not even a hint as to the
Tocatfon cr purpose.

ousing Bilf Turrrs
Into Political Issue
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OILOUS ARRAIGNED Meyer Oilgus (center), Kansas City
meat broker, ducks behind a friend, Louis Katz, as he leaves the
office of U, S Commissioner Charles H. Thompson In Kansas
City, Mo., following his arraignment on a charge of transporting
improperly Inspected and labeled horse meat from Chicago and
Kansas City to Texas. Gilgus was freed on $3,000 bond posted by

Mrs. Katz (rear). (AP Wlrephoto).

FARM FORMS DISTRIBUTED

1950Census-Takin-g

JobGetsUnderway
WASHINGTON. March 23 Ml The 1950 census-takin-g Job started

in earnest today as postal carriers began distributing farm census
forms In rural mall boxes oer much of the nation

Left out of the mall delivery, becauseof "complexities of tenant
and landlqrd" relationships were Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, Mis
sissippi, the two qarolinas ana a

umctais oxpiaincq u is n wuc- -

spread practice in those states for
lanaioras aione-iajtce- p looks o.j
tenant and sharecropperfarm op-

erations.
Farm census data will be fath-

ered orally In those states when
the Census Bureaus enumerators
begin laking thei popula--

and housing figures April 1

rmers elsewhere who receive
farm census forms by mail ace re
quested to fill out the onsucrfc and

turn in the complete fnrnm to
enumerators hen thc arrUe with

population questions next month.
The general population and hous-

ing census ls scheduled to take
about tao wreks In the citlca nd

thrce to four weeks In the rura'
areas where more ground must be

covered.
Distribution of farm censusforms

ls to continue through next Mon

day
There are more than 300 ques-

tions on the farm census form, but
only about 37 of them are "basic"

questionswhich every farmer must

ensuer
One who merely grows wheat

for Instance, will not need to an-

swer any of the questions about
or

animals in captivity
The main (arm census

pertain to name, aJdrprs, race
ge. farm whether rented

or crops planted, livr- -

stock or poultry raised farm culp- -

ment owned, etc.
refusing to answer cen

sui can be fined $500 and
Jailed for 60 das.

pari oi Arxansas

JamesH. Smith,71,
SuccumbsAt Knott

Home Wednesday
Rites are to be sold at 2 30 p m

Friday for JamesHerschel Smith,
71. of Knott who died at his home
ahout 10 15 pm Wednesday

Rev Fred bmlth, pastor of the
Flrsl napt,t Church of Knott, Is

to conduct the services, lie will

be assisted by Rev Cecil Rhodes,
pastor of the Westside Baptist

Church of Big Spring.
Mr.-Srol- Ui was. borninGcorgla

Dec. 14, 1878 He had been In

failing health for the past 10 jcars
and confined to bed since last
October. Burial Is to be in New
Mount Olive cemetery with Eber-le- y

Funeral Home In charge of ar-

rangements
Survivors Include the mother.

Mrs J P Smith of Knott, wife.
Mrs Jewell Smith. Knott, three
sons, Palmer Smith of Ulg Spring,
Marcu Smith of Cisco and A-

lfred Smith of Houston three
daughters, Mrs Ruth Olson and
Mrs Lena Circer, both of Big
Spring, and Mrs Mitle bmith of
Austin, six sisters Mrs Jess Ar
...as .l Xlra I tinlll Itemnlft Hrtt K

of Knott. Mm Oscar Smith of
Sterling City Mrs hmily Scott of
Stanton, and Mrs Sam Caffey of
Midland

Also, three brolhers W M

Smith of Stamford, Walter E
Smith of Illg Spring and Gordon
.Smith of Haker"sfleld Calif; two
grand children three step grand

'children and other relatives.

cotton "goats, rabbits and furiof Blg, SpriDB, Mrs Haskell Caffey

questions

acreage,

Persons
questions

SUBMIT YOUR ENTRY4jJ0W1

Deadline Imminent In

Good Neighbor Contest
Entries continue to be received, but deadline ' for submitting

nominations for a "good neighbor" U almost here.
In fact. Friday 12 noon ls the Utest lime fpr entries to be,

in the "Favorite Good Neighbor '.contest
RVIcs of the contest are simple All ou have lo ao u wrue

100 words or less, a completion of the thought ,
"My favorite good neighbor is (name of person) because

Then mail or bring the letter to the Herald office so that it will be
received before Friday noon Judges will select letters they consider
outstanding and award $1230, $7 50 and $5 cash prtees. The nominee.
In turn, will receive recognition during Get Acquainted week.

That the spirit of good nelghborllness still abounds Is supported
by a large mber of entries, each paying glowing tribute to some
person nearby, v

, ' '

HouseFollows

Senate'sLead,

RejectsPlan
Co-o-p ProgramOut
As Joint Committee
PondersCompromise
WASHINGTON, March 23.

UP) Thrown outof Congress
in a defeat for PresidentTru
man, the $2 billion ra

tive housing program bounc
ed back today as a warm
political issue.

Ignoring a personal plea from
the President, the House rejected
the co-o- p idea for middle income
housing last night 218 to 155 It
then went on to approve 361 to 10

a $4 000 000,000-pIu- si expansion oi
the existing program.

The Senate turned thumbs down
on the co-o- p plan last week. A
House-Senat- e conference commit-
tee now will work out a compro-
mise housing bill without the co-o- p

program. -
But the President s lieutenants in

Congress served notice that co-o- p

housing forthwith ls a political is-

sue for the November congression
al elections And It may get high
billing In Mr. Truman's rear plat-for- m

sDccches when he makes a
swing to the West Coastthis spring.

Over Jeers rising from the Re
publican side of the House, Demo
cratic Leader McCormacK oi Mas
sachuselts shouted:

"You may fool the public today,
but not next November. This ls
going to be a live Issue an Issue
which I hope will be used aavan
tageously next fall."

He accused Republicans of "vot-
ing one way and talking the other."

In the House showdown81 Demo
crats Joined 137 Republicans to
strike down the co-o- p proposal.

lSupportlng theplan were 14nemo--
crats, 13 itepuoiicans ana me one
American Labor Party member.

The defeated co-o- p section pro-

posed the creation ot a $2 billion
government corporation! It would
have borrowed its money front lhe
public, except for $100 mllllon'con-tribute-d

by the government.
Then it would have lent money

at 3 per cent Interest toi,co-op-s

and other non-prof- it organizations
that undertook homebuilding for
families with Incomes fronr $2,800

to $4,400. The mortgages could
have run as long s 63 years

The opposition shouted that the
plan was socialistic and that It

discriminated against veterans and
other home bulldtrs generally
They said the scheme would pro-

vide homes for only three per cent
of the 8 000 000 middle-incom- e' fam-

ilies, and that those who got co-o- p

homes never would bo free from
so'mc "sort of government super-
vision.

With the co-o- p fight over ranks
consolidated for quick and over-Se-e

HOUSING, Pg.. 9, Col. 8
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CENTER OF CONTROVERSY'S

One of the "magic
spikes", center of a controversy
In a federal court case In Cht--
cage, is hald In the hand of a
witness. DefendantsIn the trial
are Vrtlium Products Co. and'
three officers of the.flrm, PrtsU
dent,Oeerff--C- . ErttksowVlea- --
President Robert T. Nelson, Jr.r
and his mother, Gertrude W.
Nelson, treasurer.As a result of
the sale of the spikes the three
are on trial on charges of vlo
latlng the food and drug act.
The government alleges the de--

vice Is a -- marketed cure-a-ll "hav-
ing none of the health giving
properties Its promoters claim.
The government used M Gejger
counter In Its efforts to,prove,
the spikes are not wonder heal
ers. (AP Wlrephoto).

Nine Killed As

BomberCrashes
d

TUSCON, Ariz. March 2J. Ut
A 0 Air Force bombtr with 11

persons aboard; crashed" on the
flat desert west of (jilla Bend,
Arte, today.

Tho Southern Pacific railway of-Jl-ce

at rcarby Hyder reported nine
bodies had been found and that
two of the airmen were still alive.
Tho fate of others aboard was not
known.

The big bomber a modernized
version 'of tho 9 Superfortress

was on a routine training flight
at the time. Public information
officers said It was flying at 17.000
feet fand It was believed an engine
caught fire.

Blaze .CausesDamage
A bed end carpet were burned

in a midnight tire at the Keith
Courts, 1100 E 3rd, last night,
firemen reported today. The 'blaze
was believed started by a cigar
ette, flrcmeij said.
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A Week Of Friendship
StartsSunday

With The Herald's

'Get Acquainted' Edition
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